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meui of President Roonwrptt and Other
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wa then
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lowtef man than Is Orosrenor, and a r,e'enu. during Mr. Rooaevnlt's first
la tb author of them words." shouted
made no atlcinpt to beat about ths term, and United States dlstrbu
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land
a
In
Wilson
voire. "Now.
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th great day In Ireland's history Is
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for his born
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how'
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difference
it
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this
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strong.
Mr. Mr. nlrbanka In years gons by, and
nanally
oosjttrx
Mil. there has been a oeMStaat pmir
Prosldont Sowders Defines Irtpe snd smote It." he snld bhiwtnR rha
IttHwavelt abonld bow to It nnd rs knowa polltlca In Indiana like a book.
v..Uv ' ...ila. billty of a break betwoea tbe liberals
a
a
smens
,ZZ
of
In
contewpiative
ago
cloud
years
or
r"
two
t. mneo bin decision
Holly nnd Svdmk
br
nad the nationalists. All that la now
"Next month Indiana will give a reSome Excellent Truths
the catltng. Sfvary man Atchison.
war
ta Vun again."
Topoka A gnnla F
will over and henceforth the Irish Katies-aUet- s
publican majority of between tv.txm
In the clnb hung on his words, for give
ii M very true, of course, that Mr. and so.ooo," aald Mr. Wlshard. "Gov.
fiJHU EW a line about ninety.
ar likely to support 31 r Haary
to tho Mombers. .
when the old man cuHtcinfjKlps, it ' three the
ilKiaa I a candidate to susceetl im-- . tiaahty has made the bnl erwcuth'S
miles In leiigtb between Holly unmpbell-ilanncnunIn aatlalnatbM
a sHre sign he In going to annoucd and Stocky
if la tbt Uultnd SlmUn teaate, and of the state that I bevw known and
Portl, Colo., sJong the
the wii to be brouabt In KMiruary.
seme Ueimnduons (ruth. He Mwd
?f
hat it will not hurt him any to boom I bare keen watching polities In tas
The members of the Oaetus dub MMtber oleud or amehe toward the north bnnk of the river. While the I Is said on tb beet authority tbftt
tt.Hxwu.it for the jtreslilsncy, but It Is state for the
twetily-flv- e
years.
primary object of tho Ssnla Te In this bill will lie h swseplHK taaacttre
it tiftoetMary that we look for an ul-- i ll
around the stove In tho oelllng and omillniied to enntemphtt. amtuirinsj these properries nndoubt
wsre'sested
Is absolutely honest and fsnrlnss
or local aovwrnment bm ibt It will
ooiitem-phtteduring
all
of
the
he
time
In the uUoranee of and I
rtor mo (I
dly vvns to prevent the Invasion of not grant a sepamta psrlbtmant.
vary popuktr everywhere. rear of Jones' stere smoking nnd. In
every
In the dub nUll
matt
Mr. lltlrlna did not If It were not for the ooniHlinuonsI a desultory
vory puhllr man
Ms territory by cuwiietbia lines, the
manner, dtseussing the po- - hung
ntv h himavir wttTi 4 mere deelara
OHAIRMAN PROUTY
provtalofk that n spvsreor shBll not Iltisal sltiMtUons when old man 8ow-der- s great on his wards. At last, to the rapid development of the rieb Arkanrelief
aoliHly
he
sll,
uf
m W.t Virginia iosked with ssn-OOMPLETKB HIS REPORT
tn( jiptm
sas
valley,
sugar
two terms In sueoesetmt lie
where
in
the
beet
that
It
"the ieopl are
You dustry may lie
Mr. noosevelt.
J. V. gowders buntled In, brlBg
'The call would easily be renominated and
Washington, Oct. it. Mr. Pruiy.
to
In Its In
said
be
should
have
or a republic should be
liwrd the cheering which
if ikm(iI.
hence. As it Is, we Ihc a stranger with him. "gey. fel- fnlbiwed
preeegen a fHlnr
two
business ehnlrtiian of th inlwrstal notnmarea
th president's ststcmiMt. I fancy,
. jst"r
ibsu the will of any inao," must bwk c!sewhr for our next exe- lows." Mild the oM man, "this
which will JHrtlfy ibe eonstructlon of comwteertoH, has cmanJetad bis rcaart
Mr.
you,
k
oW
as
telt
the
man,
n iinied.
affeetlon
"Mr. KoossrsU has cutive.
.
a iiwtih muia line. I B ArKHHlH vai- - cowing bis invoertriatkiiui Into tb
v
Tern Thompson; lie la nil right snd oi.l. atl fain, u
t sit ii ant. president. II Is strong-- r "This
w elect a secretary of
us one of the rlnhaet retattAtt lietwean the Union PaellH!
:uTTiiy
whL
thahTa
,
I
Went
In
lmv
party
memhim
ashed
Virginia suite, trvHwJS.-'- .AHdltcr, esjiool
to beoeme a
t'i n hU
Irrigated dbdrists la the United sad Uw Union Coal eampsny, whisk.
qeern
sioren,
saw.
eonntry,
iinnHnx
i
the
there
and
"Thm tntes. Ankle from the trait crop. It Is alleged, the railroad owns. Mr.
.in 'tmvufthottt
ber of stir stub; he will vote (he pee- andjuMnbers or the
. ,n )
ii. doniit of the demand tbat
aMieiMfjaVsenrts. The fast Ke's tlskei fnwi top ta bottom. Tom words will go uebntng down the
peasees. appl nnd tb fs I'ranty curried uat Ma lnvtlgaila
with
of
the
time
of InelndbiK
words
i iHttlnii
altmf
as chief magbttrHltt of the tht theand
to the people bftrtng same the
kurt andttor Misurled for
nous Reeky ford cantabnipea, the In reapoaae to the Qttlespie-Tlllms- s
THnt
Jefferson
tmntwtsl
was
rtMii yearn more. If Mr. Ifaarsl
i im.-reeotetnats undST which the rerntkm
convteted and Ts ifr aorrins; ssy so In political affaire. It do."
mure than Andy
cowld stand, principal products of the valley are of east em
"mii-- i
win In N' w York. Mr. ltoosf hs term In the ptaltenllary,
QoimI nnongb.
roads to eaal coat pant
If the psople will so be shouted. ' WIlMa words
will go beats, alfalfa and wheat, nil raised xioa;
nlmnlntely forced to all blame from the
i ii
wm.iV'
ibm
tnair iwa has straedy bee
state adMrtUHsav
thnhdmrlng up th Kidder of mm band under Irrigation. The valley Is studKM
The report will be pre-'- d
N,
ded with Irrigation canals buili al a coaclndod.
ttfi s tbat score. The mmpnlih
In band with those of Oranf."
Kiuina vsprenssd the onln-- whihmii
I wmad lately
10 cotigr
cost of more Iban Sl'i.otm.otiu
grant msuss, am tie repun-- v
' Yes,
that Mr. lisnrst would I leans get tbelr strsngih
Sir,"
man.
old
continued
the
largely
from
no noticing tb Interruption, 'th j INTERNATIONAL
ln !:. New York, iLststlng that tb weakness of the
OONTSST OF
dtenoer. who
people n re It; nnd don't you doubt It
Mrnicr- - ami laboring men pen1 in
In a bad way. Tbey bnve neither
sr
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL COLLEGE DEFEATED
Independent-dam-iTh
will
In
win
peon'
tloket
thl
wr not wiih the
j
iirlnclplea
nor leaders"
N
Hi,York, Oct. is
first
simply liocSun' tin- - people ar
mil' 'mil int'. Mwltoblng from New illnli'
lime in the history of ask iiaeiin
propheay, Mr.
ii."
ii 'inii.il
.,rk t
El PASO ATHLETICS
Hssrsfs Defeat riredieted.
'football, tenuis icpreeetillnK Hi.' l ull
'
.Inti't think It a lor- 'Wha' did the ptoplr have to i'i
W'uile Washington, aa a matter of
d Btntea and Hnglaml
i .n
lu
nti
Uiat
IlryaM
Mi.
will
iman
with making tbt- puupbra!.
ticket T" ak Intcrnatloaal compel Ii km. inia
roarar la latereaud in the pMilloal
ni...
dcMKHiaiir numlott for
d Hank Jdhasun
PAST CAMS OP FOOT BALL
eontesU In all the states, no other
were cuir(.l. . u, .n.! IN A AT
- Ii on gorernssnnt
t
own
hK'a'
struggle la of such absorbing moment
MtSILLA PARK SUM-DA"Hsve lo do with Ii ' Tbey bad an nil Amoilcar,
i n in Km
in
,uni
him
when
bit,
a
ha
hurt
nnd
'txkif
APT RR NOON.
as the New Tork gubernatorial eon- ill io do with it." oaiii President j April, lftu7. to phi) an nil Knaland
iHiMoocatk have had time to think It
y
tbiwders.
"Didn't Klrxk nnd Clano ' Imm ft.,1., . ... I. ...L.t. ulti
visitor wi can throw
'sk. s7e-lu . .t
my aueaa that tbey will sny
l
r
Mew York situation
light uu
u" J1!? .mn I
am.-,,.rtsln will
i,r th ipci lla1.1 orrespondmice
u twtK around foi notbr can- - la given an the
ager bearing. J. J. Mc
nau aim ia
M
October P
r.n :i,. HrttUb
Aiiiiiiinn
uiiissn
cup
of
tic
date
far. N. gant
the
Htruup lo hult the regular resnjhlluio ckampkmshlps
Closhcy, s well known New York man- Tttc nri root I
in tbe As
Crystal
Th fanx u
la answer I" u query as to whst
ufavtnrer. who was here this week,
conveniion? How many persons do Pslsra grenade which
l'i".- - : .1 ulttirai College season was ptnv.tl
tlon of Mr. Unghrs ss got added
m.i
hl
al-u
you
suppose
hln prediction to th many
'
tabes io (.institute 'tlw 000 apeetators, I.hvc lie n .
. ,i
AlhlHIf.
tur l.i.li.v with tbe El
ixm- of New York would hsvo
n the road) recorded that Mr. Hearst will ,
peuple?' And after Ibe impln' bolud lie ooatast,
which will tak pluue on Th col lea.,- won by a ecore of t to
iHsMloan prsldeutlnl sltnation
Mr. be k foaied, and that hla defeat will'
didn't Hie candidate nn the people
the Saturday pructdtnc
Kngllsh The mil. a- played good ball consider
I'.ttlai aald. "The election of Mr. 4e brought alKim by democratlr votes
ticket, with characterlsilr
modest) cup tie. Negatlatbms wen-th.completed Iib hut inwet of the team wr play
Muabea an thu nsst governor of New for Hughtts.
nominal., ihcmselvea foi the oilc
todsy and tbe naeociatl.m of ruotball Iiik thir flrst match game. Tbe prin-Ik- I
irk wilt not neceasnrlly mak hint a
U i Wb ar- th(j
Ulm usMlng Hie situation In
people,
Hke i
New j
7
fault on tbe onllag skin aeemcd
rgnnliatloaa
. 'Bdidaie fur too prsstdeney. He has
of New York. Phils
Wrl( my, Mr. McCloskey ssld. ' The
man,
a
just
nw7 aaoutmi in old
delpbla, Boaton, Kali Klwr uud Cbl in i,- - the Inch uf team work but
i
tHta at the bellows long enough vote against Hearst uvluw Fourteenth lreelavint Swdra and Secretary Itulo
escltfd
like
"You
said
short
Miller will uaaanbtedly bring
cago
baon author Isod t.. pick the
i" atptro " to Jump o hlnti In so kUth-- i la going to be something
Tel liver EMsst(4ng tb Mbsntlen.
time ago tbat torfeeto, Jesus, Clancy, heat bare
men lu tbe Stntfk to
to this up to standard now that tb new
i '
HI mi'
Pleld. Alfred, Marroe and tbe Amrl Baglsnd
It will be cast by men who
and
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broken In.
a
have heretofore nlay supportM the alwnira cbvlm their right Jast as bbey can Cltlsen' wr 'the people', nnd
u lb Kl Paso iam were ihrs df
Cartsiyou to Take Treasury.
this enr, there win esea now yu ask what the people' and to MISTING. OF UNOIRWRITKRS
demMcratic ticket. I am not speaking ar
college
'lie
sqaad of last year apd
,'.
iu H has bsn settled that as a politician, but aa a imslnes man be no Mare busse," escinlmd a do wlih rnsklng the ticket I'm die
thin, rnea made ih nucleus of the
COMMITTSK
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Cortelyou
la to snd observer of cumni events. In awmeer in the rear it tbe reem. ihhou wiiu roo.
r ..mmniM
rac
aneve
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Ixiula, Oct 1J At ihc aunual CI Pnso team. Th M Pawi team
M. 8haw as secretary my manntnotorlng plant tbere are em- "Keen still back there, will yon." named, lth th help of Marroa, inad
.m
convention of th- Nailonal Awaocla-Ho- played good ball and n return game
growled
of
Mr.
question
b
ployed at least m voters,
of
the
th old man. Yon see old the ticket. How aapmurUte then Is
nad I
of l.lfe Uttdvrwrttert.
t.iay a wiu mksi tie uaaer way
wttyou resignation from the cbair-ii-jn- i, hsven't beard of any
Intention on the mnn Sowdsra Is the prisbfent of the the nam peaple's tlrk.t". I declare! committee was nppolnteti I" wl-- et
spectators cspresaed aftpym-selvTh
republican nnttowU
yoa
f ih
Cactua
unto
nsast
club
and
of th
does
aaaia that the
ar It tb whxaer of a prlae essay
to support Hearst.
better pleased wltb lb ajimr
"The
P" oi sny heor mew
111
ntiiinltti ' h
become a live bum. & Ooubtleea
reputation
ssm
tb
lawatak
FMld's
Just
will art auaie smong
n Bnrkban did
aa a
lktc
Melatltw of to Pwbllc I'reaa lo Amer-lea- n under the new rule.
Tbe sSsmirs
yer upon th truth of last ataUment.
saeetlng of the
a's' many tieople were scandaUtsd them. Iut no evidences of Hearst en. t
Ufe Assuraasw," The prise is snd Cosch MiUer sr Sad lag It sQsWait
a 'ii4i undpt Mr. Roossvstt'a adnslnls-laini- tbuslssm are manifest. The odds are eswrsi eoitmlMee when ii eold ont Meld has staked bkt rptatia as
(o mnhe teams com an re with work
Hn Wtltbun vs
Tb commit
any member of the cabinet two nnd a half to one .taainat him at I'"" oeenecniuc nartv
kftwyer so often taat I sat mire be the
ts wss appointed ae follows Krismi tbat was don test year. Time sad
"For the beacit of oar now member will net oMswt to axe staking it just P. Rich, cbslratan, gvnoral tinbm
4iuld nciupy tho committee cltalr-- . present, and they are apt to Ik larger
c
late again today tbe soibwe woabf
I will ask a few question
siu4aii. but tbere was rsssnt preee-- on election day.
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lb Adair, who wss In bar aw hi an
days s Mbw Wadsworth ef Onmaam.
aad who ha casjatry ssahBsbmsnt a
In lralet.it aad Bifrni aad a bmsa
boas la I eadss, ts at presint oa s
visit to bar imok w Twaas. whbxk bi
of the lanawt In tb slat. Daring her atay hara bar British rrliads
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KaloaeroaNm In Mllwrnikao for eaah-ba- g
tfaata Fa nay check here and apowe
propriating the money for III
uae. About a year ago KalogeroBtan
while working wtth a gaaa ot Orueka
waa
on i he railroad near Reading
cm to NmtHKta by bia tasatrada in
eaab tbair pay ehaafea and bring Umm
Uta at on ay. Re carried oat tba arat
aart of tbatr direction to tba tatter,
bat attar obtaining tba kaoney,
bMHMittac o about $oa, torgot ta
ratarn to Raedlng aad iaewaatally
M0. County Attoraay
Iraat tba
Aaaefta, who aeeate to be tba oaly
eereoa In town who kaowa aartblog
about i be affair, aaya that Kalagero-pln- a
engine
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will douStraaa b rebMaad owing
k. lilt made a mnrl run treat to the fact that tbcrx era no wltaeaa-e- a
QMy te lltttahiaaoe iMt Fat-- 1
to appear agalnet him, tbe gaag of
or image Oreek having Ion a alare anatterpd
Kt. He imhm
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a vlaltor wag SBajatied aa a abaUtwte. An a
reaaM aha beeaaw a aaeonbor af the Tompost Usliors Rain, flail.
John Bltm came In from Ogllup mat tbawfefcal prnfeamea. m which ejaaSleol and Snow In Rio
led la galnlag a roaapMatght.
Mr, i. P. 8a rat aad eon of oeor-1- 0
Orando Valloy.
T, 0. De amea arrivad bare frost
are viattora to tbe Uuka elty.
pwaterday.
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IT.
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Aria.
a
M:t. Dwle Shaffer of
a parlor maetlag of the DOBS MUCH LOCAL
There w
la among (be guta here from tbe
DAMAGE
W. O. T. r thle ajleraoon at 3 o'rtoe
weal.
home.
the
at
Hsiwood
t
w W. Joaea
a Han Menial crtiRleaard iowera. who visited hi Tan
ten who ia looking over aftalra In Ai- is Blown Down snd Wires
Paao. returned to tbe
brothers at
liuauaruue.
jultaa aiaao, tee ytnitig attorney, -ia city thl moralag. Aoeompanlad by
Ground In Unusual
Mra. Iwers be will leave oaa day
"f n Bant Fa oa bnalne. He will
II W Jacob, anpprlnieadent
fejj, ve i, tertr- - SVe Mtnates lata,
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T
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k
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to
thl
tba
turn
ffs ivnnjp ll ntantec tteteinon
at tk rata of coaat aad galf Itaea, arnae panted by
I) C. Hrtek aad
Ke.
who have on, D. (' whera be bolda a good po' g ivcrnmeat printing ofiv railac aa aour all the hi chief clerk. Royal Mack, are la liiwn stopping at th Matoy, ilvtwrtad sition in
fice.
A large ahating rink
War mm. Dedae Clt aad It ia a nt- - Cblrnao ponferrlna with Prldeni R lor BI raao mat night.
tint blnan
ejt HMi Kr. Treadway may t proud P. Rlpby. On tbe
trip weat
A. 11. McQaKev of ibo Horal.ln-Mc- Jeromt' I Ctowlay aad Henry J down at tba corner of Railroad
est. Hb ftVW In Hutchinson although they will apaad eoaalderablv lime at (taffey com pany, left last night tor l.yncb, of Chicago, prominent aaem-be- r
and Fifth street, more t nan a do
late TMaS M on Noa. I and t from Toxaa ahop jxdnla looklna after tbe Thoreau, tbe aoaapany a beadguaitor.
of tlx- order of Knight of Co- ea canvas ahodea wrecked ba the
They
City.
M Dodge
Mra the InHtMllltiR of tbe boo it ayatrni.
C. W. Trtmble, a well known
'fop lumbus, xirlvod In the city on tbe Hlgblaada aad deewberc about the
will probably be In Topeka at tbe mau of Fort Collin
Maw.
Colo. In in tb limited t" ;y and will take part la etty, entailing dtaeomfort nad per-bawan
of
,
ntwllng
lh
time of
annital
The "Ronton Inn" nrcheatru
!
KI.I.IU-u( 1.
wit?) I
ni
the local Knighta of Columbus doings
suffering to Um occupaata, baoal
bara teat Prbia, night, coming la on ajmpaay.
place.
at Elba' theater tomorrow. Tbe
telephone aad electric wlera groaad-etax,
Ity r
i
g
Sprina
from Colorado
tj. K. MoCarn, of t!i- niim' "Ing
eauaad by falling treee and llmbe,
wtc Introduced to The tea-lan i antalONATIOMg AND OHANOIS
thatr bamma w
MBf MMaha
iKparluient
Cttbten lepreeestativo tbJa morn-In- g railroad trafSc
of thu Colorado t'ttla- delayed, beautiful
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NEIOUM
a,
Mo.
bringing
Mb.
waa
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and
I
(
Ml
N. Marroa, a prominent ahade treea damaged aad a Hat of
by
phoae oomaaay, la here irotn tae
Tba report baa reached turn city Ueaver ofnee on buaiaea
It ) HHtasthteeti. Thli would hv
Crow-lemember ot (be loeal ledge Xr.
minor laeidente of a leea aartoaa naImmigto It ia too lata for Um
that Tralnmaetar O. Maadewa, of tba
Captain John w. Carter, caahler nf
the Harriet lepnty.
ture are tbe effeota of Um bitsea rd
aitd ttao mnttor waa taken Moedlee dlvtakw of tba laata Fa, baa the tllver City National bank, came
Mlaa U enter of Mra. W. B Chll-der- a which rtstted Albuqaernae and eea-- i
agent for .he reabjaad bla awilttow: to tab affeet nt In from Um aoath taw morning oa
m wMhr"e M.hereP. Vrv.y,
rat New Mexico Mtnrday nbait, all
anti Mra. J. B. Mder, lft thl
Mr. Wray could not oaaa aad tbaH Coaduatar Wider, of
thtntit
aaa. He will ratura aonth thl moralHg
bar heme at Rtchmoml. of yraterday nad ooattnae today.
lutsag ha iHtnjptae by wire for a lit-- " the Amena divteHW, baa been nawai'
ajeg
Va Mlaa I Ay had been hers vial ting
Tbe Sterm Area.
whlta, but he inally foued It ami aa bla aat'iaaaitir. Wltaar ia watt kaawa
Mrs. k. r, Han. aeeonipanMd ay the aaat few meatba.
meal railroad aiea, nad waa Mrs.
affbad jwrnleeton to bring K to
It i alanoa; without precedent at
YWHb. left laat algbt for
U.
J.
The miinagewMnt of tbe electric this time wf the year. The storm waa
oa tba
Btrlahjaaoa on No 4, Iba train that
Die Had between Um home U Uta former In Hollywood,
It Neeaica nad Laa Aaaataa. aara the Calif., where Mr. Wroth win vieu light compaay, who have bean at accntnpaaled by ntfal daahee of rain,
wwIm m baggage or earn-eea-.
Baa BarHardlao 8a.
their wit a' aaa tor tba laat few lays sleet, hall aad eaow. The wind blew
a big thmjc to nek. MM xr.
week.
waa for a few
WTmh TralMmer Maaaawa
la MR effort to supply the city wtth with the TOtootey at a bMrrfoHHe. Tbe
an k ami uta i nearer waa
uperintead
'.V. W. navtn.
Rev.
light aad power, are hoping thm the atom area, accord laa; to meager re
jwMfe at Dodge City, delaying No. 4 iranfrred fraaj 8k Banmralao laat eat ot tbe
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left
"ftflr larty-Rv- e
at Hag. It waa tnas ntntorad that be tbla moralag lor itatoa. where ba ia present eondtttoiM will ad with Mon- porta. exteau
i inr aaath aa aWfle,
minute. The
Tenterday the aorioaa laeoavea. ea the Klo Grande UIVbHoa of the
(him nevar ratura hare, aad taat
hMdbd hat nun Mr. Trawl way
maae meeting tomorrow daya
to
attend
oontlaaeil. TM Tract ton
ba would orotiSaata Fe, where trala He. is eneou.-terewmM ml nt Dodge City wRh the whan ht left Mctae
Before 'ret are I n h will vlalt leaae car
wore tied ap far everal
tba amptoy of tbe read. night Vegaa
araUin'n faeiaet train wtth order to abljr leave ecpem
it at l u'etocfc thle mornlag.
.
aad
heata
la
power
boars and the varioaa
uaios Other rworta hav that effecta ware
to an ia not Known.
name time. He road tk time war ba
1.. X. Fee. m. W. Fee aad Bert Ban- ware
At felt from Colorado to tho Mexican
greatly crippled
cotMarna
mm
mia la followed by taa aMHnatcMat er win leave ouignt lor amoinai
Ml Mm beeafnge bar Irf tin tor
of The Rvealng Cltlsec the border. For a ttm Albuquerque waa
Sh ewtw at the Home theater to pro- - if John Oallvana aa parajaaaat trtda-rnae'- Hocorm
will put tb oflee
tbey
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where
runa
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which
motor
tba
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of
circuit
the
m Aaaebai
K waa a fact raa all the war
cut off from communication wttb OalThey
praaeee waa Oat oat jeat at lup aad tbe wire were dead between
with heidaaartara la laa Bernardino, la a whole weeb th-burning.
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bout
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supply
ing
the
day, however.
Mlvn Kve, of I .an Vi'ga, are
for the liKhtiag circuit caused a tidal
fhr xrmaBent apxlntmeirt of Whiter ed
TO CONTINUE ROAD
Passenger on No. 2. which reached
ut the Alvarado Aht-- r peitdlng a KuaaeMlnn of nbfbt work at thla
road foreman of engine at
TO ARIZONA OUTUCT Head
Albuquerque at I o'clock this after- Canyon 'ney
furtnht at Um Grand
I
compaay
facing
light
Th.
Additional uvldeaee of America tbla pot at.
Boou. state they struck aaow at Kingoff at Ala. ... wall, roraterly roaadboaae arc en route bomr, slopping
sertoa
ndliho of affair a a re- man, Arts., en route. The Iyer reachaaterfrtea In Maaico la ruralaiied by foraman
v'altlag
two
or
a
day
for
buquerque
at ftaratow, who went to
ault of i he eeddeet et their power ed Albuquerque tweaty mleutee later
atgaMleeted raHway In Sonore, It wilt
ana gtgaiaeeing.
baaad-te- r
relbvf ut and tbe train crew declared if was
aeate rrmnda
val Wlaaww aa matter MMehaBle
I). C, house, and tho
Ja Ore meena of opening a moat kept
Washington.
A.
lHHtar
F.
of
ago.
will return to Needle In
mouth
Monday will ha a welcome one If it warn la Kan, as yeaterday and tkey
wining territory hitherto
warn
V
A
tba euMM capacity, wblie
advancing beoauae of lt
aaw bo eaow aatH thav struck the
ry dlvlaltm, left mtata Fa yealerday
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UdhM Aid analftly etorm In northern New Mcxlcc,
amag
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nna
n
la
to
an
will
NeeJIes
at
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glv their lam at the ipeldauoc
The heavmet snowfall la reported
liarre and wagon tralna. Aa rlln-wH- In tite same eatwelly.
thither ia meet Fareat Bapervteor wiltMrs.
1. A. Twaater. M Morlh MdKb at Santa Fe and Cjrrllloe and the tail
Intoaild the new road waa to bo
of
F. Kiteipp, who la now oa aa InLeon
frem I'ort lxboa, on the Sonora
atraet, Tueedny, from 2:S0 to C:P0 p. waa proHmmoeii all over the lllo
4lR
fireman fall ot the Iiba Vallar- spection tour ot the Jamee twreet
Oramlp valley
m. Itvcry ana eofdUUy Invited.
ahta f tho Uiilf ot Callfbmla, to Ca Hlneon
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run
narrow
from
a
had
wca, a dlstnnce of about fifty mile, aerloae Injury on Thursday night of
I report aaow and falling tempera
The Kocorro and Va ratty leama are
H. U llrawne and win of Usa VeobBaaeettlonn for which lta ben
week by being pretleipatetl to gaa, who have been here aueMMmt eveair matched, the Kama at Tract km ture. Laa Veaaa waa vhilted by a
ifclnwl. After mtrvey had been made laat ground
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CROW TRIBE OF INDIANS
HOLDINS BIO FAIR
Billlaga, Moat., Oct.
II. Viattora
aad tourists la RaUe. who never had

lable for which large pi lien nr. .,'
lered. No gambling of any kind
u.
owed et the fair aad 'be flrt mm,
eaegh! nailing whiskey to an Imimn

laama oa ma aative neein,
their eurtoajtir a tamed aitr
to (he Crow ageay, Te mile
eajBt ogliore, where tRa aaicaalve tribe
uf Craws I holding a big fair People
have rone to the aaow rrom all parte
of this and the adjolalag states. The
Crow Indiana are probably the only
tribe In Um United matee eNterprtalag
enough to gat up aad have their fair
grounds coaet meted on the Hues of
other asaoclatkma. Haaldce an exhibition of all blade of ports, for which
the Indian la famous, there are exhibit of Uvea tuck, poultry and vegc-
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Des Moines. Iowa. Oct. 1 -"- What lege, lul l! ,y the O A. ft., 8' MaeM
do aoidtera know about womouT" Who t Hy. lo4, is a antlonni lAetttutton, of
ran anawer this question with more which Ut voters ns are naturally
authority than the wires of veterans proud. Therw ure n early 1 "OV stuof the CItIJ war. Ordinarily the oc- dents.
casion Might not arte for them to
When the last 0 A K. sextant pmet
xtv
the antwer. but the womoa'a waa held at M1neiplie, Ut Wwrnen's
itenof corps of Iowa faaod the query Relief Corps leajnn to worry the veterans about n building far the girl
and auawered, "Nothing."
answer ewta tfieat a eooi si,- - students
uoo.
The mainffloent Memorial col"Oh, why not let thnw all study to

gether ? asked the vets.
That's when they didn't know the
wanton. When the laws. W, R, 0. ladle returned home, they not buy.
Mrs.
a rich member, oKOred fii
000 for a feawlo braoch of tho ennene
If th raan rabMHl ISCBM
They did so, and so thsrs will he
a woman's brincb of the magntneent
National O. A. K. Monwriat coUege
at Mneou city, Iowa.
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YOUNG FAIRBANKS
AND HIS BRIDE
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rAlBBANK.

it tin. young foi Hi l.rldegroniii
Hfc
bo ia well settled In buln's
to fee II and tho bride 20?
l

n
Vice i'rtttldent FBlvl-anliand that's why h objected when hi
rder1ck Cole Fairbanks, told
oa.
mm that be luleiided to Marr) irettv
NHIIe Scott, dsngblei of a well to do
I'ltisburg man whose family moves l
the good lint not high suclity clclen of
the moneybag burg.
girl
bis
Young Fairbanks took
ucross the Ohio line from Pittsburg
on the dead q. I . and the couple were
married at lltenbenvlllc.
The bride ! beautiful sad an
She wes etln
ompllahed musltlsn
i atod in good private schools
laal till silts 8ott was visiting a
irlend named Mlaa flout in ladtanap
ils. At one of the many entertain
menla plumed In Mlae Boott's honor
Mr. Falrtmaks was invl.od and there
iteenase .qnslnted with Mies Scott It
of love at 8 rat sight
wan a
Yetutg Palrbinks graduated from
I'rhaCOtoti
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to the arroat ef Jck Purvts nt
owle Wednesday, cm the stars of
stealing a span of Mules from Uie
Warr'cr Copper eowpHny which he
had mild to Crowley ft Sheerer ef
lice
V
.Hi Deputy Sheriff George Shan
!y leacbed ltowie on tils return from
iioenix. where be hod taken Keener,
h insane patient, le the asylum,
ark Purvis wag turnso over to lilm
o bring iw Ololte for trial. Sbanley
A .'n;ianttiif
athlete Ik now cham
execlsed the Hsnal preen vttiofi taken
pion abort dlntanre runner of the
by an otSeer of search I ng his man, but
world.
later, when the prisoner expressed a
MlBIOUrt KU II a
inlr In l h Im
desire to get a naekaae. he had Mt
nerbil unlterstlv of Tub trn narfarm .
with a friend, the omosr granted hki
ed the fallowing
I no
request, nut when ills prisoner refeats. Ran
meters not yards plus) in 0
o
turned from his quest Sbnaley neglect- seooods. chvitrieal tlmln
anA urn..
d to again search him. And out of
vaulted 12 feet 7 100 Inches. Then.
this omleslaa grew a tragedy that may
permrmanoea were certified to by the
cost several lives.
president of the university and in.
Plred Plve Shsle.
ohfnleaJ dlrMtor. chn uui
When the trsln ranched Rice, on Its
ui.r
to tho Japan Dally Mall and to athvsy to Oiobe. A. V. Wilbur, forward
lete authorities In th,. tin li I Htale-an- d
Shearer,
.iii agent of Crowley
Orent Rritain. aakinv that thu
boarded it to Identify the prisoner. He
b aoeoptod as record
walked up the aisle to where Shanley
perrorinn
la rar
was sitting, and whoa he reached him
ine
better than th t of ArDm- - K Ihiffey. by an t ie. i ru in nppiratua such as shanley arose and walked over with
of America. If correct
uffey ran
Im to another seat whsre the pris"... uwii IN WtlHUIt.
6
ion yarda in
Ptijit is about 24 years old. 6 feet I oner was sitting by himself.
aeco: a n May
mt taince strmken from the record 7
Inches tail and weighs about I'
s this the atan?" Sknnloy asked,
book at the time. Pujuli wts timed I Aft pounds
"who sold yon the mules?"
"It's the man." raptled Wilbur.
Just then, quick a a Mash, Purvis
Qiew a St revolver, lo the BttryrkM
or evt ryoue, and pwcing it to tne abdomen of Wilbur, Bred.
Hardly had the sound of the shot
been neard before Bbaatty jumped on
to his murdcr-bcn- t
prisoner, trying to
secure me weapon,
in was nt rar-vlleft aide, and throwing his right
.rm around the prisoner back he
tried to hold tbe hand that grasped
the weapon. Us partly mtcceodnd. for
tt is tiie opinion or Messrs. A.
Minitb. Duncan and others who board
hii increaa in the price of notion.
ed tho train nt Itleu and saw the whole
The cotton stales nope, through the occurrence, that the seeettd shot was
BIQ CONVENTION TO BE HELD IN
union, to Induce toe federal govern- intended for tka olnosr.
T0PEKA TO PERFECT PLANS
ment to restore a l,000.ooo civil war
Ilut the prisoner's aim was dedsvistt
nd the bullet plowed thro'igh the side
QROWTH
ORQAWIZATION'd
18 tax levy, which waa placed on sotton
hack In the to, a demand Is to be or his own head, blowing away a Mfc
REMARKABLE.
piece of the skull and eiposiag the
mads upon oon green at its next
to rmmbnrse the cotton
tales omm. no strong, however, wag the
this levy, and It Is proposed that Immits in tite nmh to take numan life
Tojwha, Kna., Get It. Fifteen for
the money shall lie turned Into the that he succeeded la emptying the
hundred farmers, rettreeeatlag twenty nubile school fund of the sevnrnl cot-io- n revolver bore he relinquished it. The
states
third shot, a wild one. struck Percy
states aro on thoir way to Topeka aa
The congress io meet in Toeeka to Vincent, a machinist helper, who had
dalegatea to tho farmers'
day Is under Ike' goners I nnsHtoss of been to Tucson with one or tbe loco
congress. They
boalnesa
motives Injured in the late Sre In the
ine rnrmorr gmuowtionai
atlve Union of America
of a milllou
the
railroad ahopa here. This shot took
effect in Vlncem 'a groin. The nest
O"
bership of tho hrmers' BduoaUonal
two ahoU did no dameg
A SaeHy Burned Olri
Union of America
and
Leehed Like Chernel House.
an organisation of phenomenal growth or boy, man or woman, la quickly
The train proceeded on Its way as
out
of
pain
If
Buekleu
Salve
Anion
formed to unionise control of farm a
aa possible, thst medical help
applied promptly, a. J. Wettok of rapidly
might
secured. Arriving at Olobe.
product prions.
rekonsha, Mich., aaya "I one It In Purvis ie
Wilbur were taken to the
The paramount iasu. Jut now is my family for cuts sores and all county and
hospital
Vltirmt to the
the price or wheat Plans have been 'kin lajurtea, and And It perfect " railroad hospital. and
pile
healknown.
cure
Muikeet
Bast
wny
cornersyatenantic
u
for
laid in
At au early hour Thursdn) morning
at all druggists Vincent and furvta were doing as
ing 'lie oat Ire wheat crop of the Unit ing salve made. Mc
o
ell as could I evpt-cter- t
under the
eil Mates, and to hold the wheat in CATHOLIC PUBLICATION
but the outlook In not
circumstaneer.
elevators until a rrloo
OkLRBRATBS ANNIVERSARY
o favorable for Wilbur The bulltit
auilafectory to union loaders is agreed
cincinnat', Ohio, Oct St. Founded whtoh struck him entered th. bdo
on the Stnd of October. I Ml, tho Cnth men to tho lei. of the naval perforatupon
it
Telegraph today celebrate
ing the intestines, , and tb c.ianee
ftui cornering proces i already oilc
diamond Jubilee. The jiiMlee tdltum are against his recovery
wull under way so far as proUmluer
is ndorned with n cut ov aMhoishop
The tragedy took place at 7 . 46. and
le nr ooocerned. and It is a part of aloeler and St. Peters Cathedri! and until the train reached Olobe st 1:40
'
tb pi ogram of the oongross to bring contains much ecclesiastical data tbe three wounded men lay in the ear
showing the growth of Catholicity In bleeding from their wounds. By the
iBipauding matters to a oomoiwsjiob.
time the trais reached Olobe (fee ear
Jas. Butler of Topeka, a national Cincinnati
resembled a qharoel house. Blood bedirector of tho Partners' union and
spattered everything, while great pools
the originator of the Idas for holding
or
d
disfigured t'ae
the crimson
this congress, will call tho aasem-iilag- e
goer.
to order and introduce C. S.
Wither joet Married.
Barrett of Atwater. On., aa temporary
ANB CO ft si VHK
A pathetic feature of tho tragedy Is
presiding ofSoer. Mr. Merrott It. the
that Wilbur waa only married sosoe
uatlonal presideol of the union. K. O.
en daya ago. his bride having been In
Oalvlu, president of the Texas state
Kj- - not over a weak,
eosglng from
union, will moet likely be the permaI. oa Angeles. She was ad vised as soon
nent chairman of the coegresa
possible of the awful sNMr; aad
a
tinelevator plan is
III rehen her boa bead 'a side by the
piikbMl rapidly. During the first
PrlM
Brst train.
i. n ilaH of September, this year, for-- n
Too much credit oaanoi be paid OtSnv.' charKirs for aueh elevators
run
I ouohssjm
eer Shanley for his brave efforts to
frt Trial.
BOLM
'iitu issued in South 127Dakota, and
overcome the murderer, despite the
of them In
Minnesota alroady has
fact that be waa unarmed Nag he posoperation, while Kansas sod Nebrssks
a weapon the outcome might
have loo sach. OltlalwBM conies to
IJSS, s MMTnTY
I sessed
have been different.
the front with eight, and others are
l
Purvis C ss at M inl eft L
umlei- - course ol coast motion tu
Just s the Telegram goes to stone
slates.
word reaches the office that Purvis
The union Is particularly strong lu
died at It: to, without regatalag
tha aouth, the state of Georgia alono
from the time the dostors
liavtnc M.OO0 members. The southwound la his ue4.
I aakunnie, iwiUjigjlMaw. aefi dreenss) tho gapiagwho
ern farnw, while not vitally latere
was only about
Th dead smb.
ml is the wbest crop. Is suite wllllag
yearg of age. was well known about
U nperi larMesssHi iwj
with hla wheat gr wing
io
yejet
town, tte haul been employed nt alt
neighbor of the aorta and went, by
the meal livery stables), last working
way of reoiproontlon for favors
ror Re relay, Mlgdon & Co
In the recently won battle for
llfe-Sul-

s
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I'fnitt (Kobe Telegram
Them waa a bloody and tragic
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A Kflttens womun. Bessie A. Stan
nix! .w
mp!lsbed hht tenk; trim Iwm
ley, of Uneoln. w.m a M prise by left the wo-better ttaa he found
ie(lnition
f
Writtsm
whether by aa Imnrweett pennn a.
i.
Sncceea "
hat
perfect poem or a rescued poult was
aa nevwr laekod ApKeeklfen
of
'He has acbhrveU auocsss who has earth a bennty or IhltM to xireM K;
lived well. mHghed often and loved who has always kslwnl for Ut
much; who hna gained the trust rf in others and given la beet be had.
pore women and the tove of tittle whose lire wns hr iMsraleMI whnae
children: who has Ailed his niche memory s
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Sun (lay, October II, Is to be one
of tfesse metHontbw deps In tho eatet- snee ef th atwbic looal omtncll of ths
Knlffhta of Columbus whlsli will he
remeffl bered with Joy end Hthutasm
by both (he many regular members
asd the large dees of enndbltan
about to be I Hi Ua ted. Tlte threw degrees of tbe order will be exwupil- Ks' lodge room. At S:4B
ned in the
a m. all the members of the Albuquerque eouneil No. St I and also all
the en nd but es, will neeemlrie In St.
Mary's school building, rrom whenee
they will proceed to the Immaculate
ConosftUoK ehuroh, where they will
reeetvo holy commnnkrt In n body at
high mass ad 7 o'clock
The Immaculate Conception choir will render
the waste during Ute solemn service.
The initiation osronionies will
at t p. ui.. all the members
and eandldntea being specially requested to be there promptly on lime
In order thst ths exorcises mav be
facilitated in their regular procedure
as much as posslbls The members
of th
!ocl council appointed to
demoetrat the 8 ret and second degrees are: T. St. OargSH. 0. K ; J. B.
McManus. n. O. K. ; j. H Otipbant,
C; R. J. Archer. W : II. H. WallMi- borst. I. O.; nnd V. T. Peinney, F. S.
Th mnstonl seeemptinlHtent
to th
will be gtr
hy tho
Knlghlg of OorHinwwi choir undor ths
leadwublp of M. V. Kelt. The 6fe
MBlinontion
of the second degree
will take phiee at I p. m.. nnd
p. m. District
Umt of th third at
Deputy J. J. Crowley and shIU of
rlcngo will exemplify tbe major degree.
A targe number of candidates have
lake advantage of this opsortuMRy
to seek admission Into this pvoejrs-Ivsociety. It baa been dosmed
to limit the munbsr fo Sttr
and R is practically assured that fully
that number of quallSed apptlnaato
win no imuuum. Among those wno
have qnalMtHt for membership arv
the following names: WilWem
PraBk Kmske. Ononie P Pat- ridne, P. J. Msffbaae. Jot. If. Asset in,
art .Wllson, Thos. La barge, Herman
Oloswttsr, BJmH Olosotter, PM. M. Moloney, W T. Doherty, P. OUmdy. C.
V McDermoU. C. F. Berger, 3. Peters,
A. S. Teenier. J. j. Kelly, w. Obis-hol,
Own. A. Kane, Oomnn
J. Fngsrty. 3. S. Mrangle, M. J
Byraea, J. P. H inker, a. 8. Johnson,
M. A 8kee-Albert BulU. (1. H.
Boyle, M. J. Harrison, Thos. lawler.
William Zona, A. Cbauvfa, Hobert
O'lleroa. Thomas Millet. Bernard
O'Uughlla, U MoDougald, J. Hllde
brand Martin Kloof, Pbltlp Olraldl.
T. M. naaaby, T. A. O'Brien, J. R.

Made ror th potM of soeteljr niwl of
Uw ohnrok Imv
dkutestly rosom-randIt to th
attsnttefl of ajf

riwh.

wsmttr of th Uatholts
The SOCHUv W tMaUneilv a tmituntH
organtjalkm, nnd being dmonlel
tie memuerenip by now Meats mitt,
as to courUt and rMlnlett. II
worthy of lb attention r all Os.'.k
In young me. It is also a militant;
On aeoownt of the wtefat ad
soewtrrcllgloua exigewolas af the Ume Am
i rait of th
JOMltlm wffl Tikelr
develop into one of Its most Mttmk
cbamcteristles. and In this way M
win prove Itself of tho mott omif)M;
hencSt to society lts uffBrta fn Ihks
it rest ion so tar have been MMfffte
priampsiiy to th
fBrlharanaa tit!
Catholic education, the
tsoursB
meat of catholic Ideals. Iko smreW
of good literature, th
dofsnw &
Cstholic rights nnd principle
iml
(leausctaOon of the present MSas
evils afttlcilBg soetoty.
(t g nJM
aied with tbe American PndrUn m
Onthollc
Societies
Th
growth aad social activity of ifa
Kakjhte has also brought H t t
attMtloa of
nn mm
is dbvtlBOtly
Hs
principles aad notion towards Hhmmi tft
ether mltbs. their oritislem mui nal
nwiy am nnnswtMi ravnraNrSk YMHt
there Is murb lndlnereBos In MnlteW
ot religion nowudays, yet tiiurn K
that In all human beinc whtah ba
Wardlv nCOUMSa an.l adualnu, Li
men who nr ootwni;'.ng enough
rrnnkly mimUoat th? MlU h WltWe.
... .
.. . ..
ItlAu UB.UtU.....!..
Ilew. This may b don oHber bt
h j viw
Bttentiou to dnt
iulku iirnHanw
or speech, but In whatever
way tt hi
aiways pminiy manirestod. The ens,
who profess
a belief ami has net
the moral stamina to Hphakl It isu
and eondwrt la a tham awl a.
d
craven. To stand f
Uw fttil light ns immlr CstbsAog
.
der all dreomsUnoe
hi tho ts.fr
mown mm or ia-- Kaigwtu ; QwmSJF
g
eus ns an ofwsiusetJon,
msemhsra of oUier Chrtetlan
may dlter from them la WHvt
win yet have their esrnet ns
foe tka aMitiuLa utlilal.
"
selves feel is easmniaai teSL
gat loo of aay worthy mmm.
Th Albuquerque council ha mmh
her Im Us Vefss, Saat Pe. tjejinsk
Wlnslow and other smaller ptaees. H
ts ons of th pioneer oounefla f th
southwoat, betng forawad srsytsue: ts
the M Peso aad Blsbee eewnettn at
the order.
ha prusMi Rourlshing condition hi
due to the Individual astivRy audi a
thusissm of members, who ht UmsV
turn nave Inherited tbeSy aiilhwsmiiw
from the iBaplrattoB of tho Biata and
Armljo, SMw. P. Ryan, M J. Dunni
ceremonies of the sangolatton. The
gan. Ambrosio Onadatarbi J R. Conk. present taKbstloa t bat on of the
M
P Oorman and Joseph iiollegoa
special osflasiooe maRHMtlsur
hatr
A auaptuous
banquet compliment onward prttgrvee
ury to all the k sights and candidate
111
lake pmoe in the Hlka banquet TermsMts ef Tetter and Ssnsma Al
ball at S p. u. The feats) ball will
layed.
be Beautifully end sppropristey decThe latease Itch lag clwrstevusU
orated. A local orchestra will dls of ccicmt, tetter smt Ilk shin das
course aweei music while the knight eases is ttStsotly allayed hy gggnytnjg
are hrdng houatlfuily regaled by a Ohambsemla's Ssive. asd atany
-capable staff of colored waiters. The vere cggM have been psfMsBWinHy
banquet
of cored by Its uee
eoaumluee
consists
For rale by aH
Messrs J. A. Johnson, J W. Preefel. druggists.
M. S. Tterney. J. S. Besven, V.
mat T. F Blnhsrt Past festivSALVATION ARMY Tff) SEND
ities of the Iocs I council hsvs been
MORS SNS, USHRMiai RANTS
to
excellence,
noted for their
both as
JMwFB9
XSeJJsOent
mH39t99i
9
apservice and oondlBsccts. sod th
aanouneod that he hi armaglng be
proaching banquet will not bs allowed seod M.M0 embjrnatB to CasweV ha
to tshe a ascend place to say of its lb sprlag. Oot.
ef ttnt Seles-lio- n
predecsssots.
Army, wh has
trem a
Thorough and diligemt press rat ion trip scsms Oaaada ta Uw PsaWs,
for tkla years laittatioa egerclses has duriBe- - which he taqejra. inea the
been th order of th day. and ever) oondltion f th lmm?araats eesrt tram
effort has been mad to make the
Smglaad, eUtes that ail the io
marked snrsiam. The growth graata are thtlsdlad with their nw
of th Albuqsorqu cotgactl has been aurountiagg gad that n one wmhi te
remarkabw. It is true that tbe retura
whole order has spread with rspidsty
over ths United Seals and Canada, MSTHOfMtT MRHSXR
SOUCATIOHAL iMSTlTUTMWvtt
so that thsre are now some Iseooo
CtBelnnail, O. Oct. tt. A
kakybt. but when we consider th
youth
Albuquerque
the
of all edaioat ional UtefMss mt
and
sis of
of the local otmneil it will sppiar cer- Method 1st Boiecopal citsfsai has;
tainly very maeh to tho credit of the
bees aeoompiishiis). fa)
bavlag bee Mtablhm4 la
oftieera
that there Is aa assnred
PMHabersblp of nsarty MO.
this city. After fsesPjil tiauJuiia at
Th grwasets fg whtoh the av sBsJ 4sResVqsUs eflleJanWpflWfS eSe(sewl SBmB
etsty Is based are aonle and tasntr-ta- tlmsoJ rrwiwmV tto and Urn South-Or- g
aaastaHl-esMucstlorial sossety be
th aersaBOBlss employed la th
the
their labors hy approvta
of mssshsrs ar wholelustaltatts
some asd Imprsamtre. aad th esforis merger rsenamMilad hy the sjaastaf
which this aseoeiatioa hss sire arty cue ft recce cMBmKtge.
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Restores Vigor

In Old Ago

'

at

lives

Macungie, Pit.,

and who liiu
vary strenou

pMd

of

of

old

time vigor

the

And has
found In It the very thing
needed for one at her
time of life,
lonic-medlcl- ne

5he writes the

follow-

ing and cordially recom
mends Duffy's Pare Malt
Whiskey to both young
old :
and
"1 veotd say tant I am mow Id wy
Have arwwrit ll- -r I ui
active IkY About a year ago I heg.t'i u
inf DOTTTS WHM MALT WH 18 K t'V
ai a restorative, and I can hauifly m
very valaabt pitatrvMive ft
young and old."
Mr. EtntA Scwxs.r.
yeat.
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SOME FACTS .

DAY

WAS TO
RALMA
IN KANSAS IUT TART ARRIV
Kb AND THAT ENOKD IT SOT
SM RAY.

!

i

ONE

RAISS RSSIMBNT

-

wm

7(S

and crierfy lacking. She
felt that she needed
something to give her
strength in her declining
years. For over r year
she he lias used Daffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey as a
?S8flKfl
"iflHHBffja'

AMgRIOAN

a

xjr
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Methodist church tomorrow aftoraoea
(Tuesday, OtttMr St.)
Mr. V ,V ftpr-- u of Bllver City at a ao o'clock la the okureli pnrhM.
A railed meeting of th Degree at
ia kern lor .1 brlet vtalt.
Honor at the reeideore nf Mr, JohnA
O K
nine of tni Ke la a visson, No. 10 Went silvjrr venue,
itor la th IHike city today. .
oveorag at T:8fl o'clock.
Sil,f W. I. ,ne41 cam
from
ii
Rev. W. W. Inim, superintendent
ver .CHy "i moinlnn im business.
of the Haw Mtowo-Arltoa- a
or l.aa Vowa. ed!
toafite, who
at Raton on
na
falb-In
of
ptlc.
'h"
itor of tl
hitatnaa e!ina"te(j vr'th 'he ;fue. a
I, ughtei
tiaa raturiMHl to tke city
Mi
Mr., aii
PioW Parker from
,
an
ar,
Ik. C.t,
Gunado. .Mir.

Iff, found

at the

GENERAL

Local Happenings

Mr. Blisn Sclhrirr,who

,

.'Jffl98HCR9HffSnK
BBk'
HBHPmHIHHI'

CUBAN

.T. Mo.hor. Ot. wnntrl now h
0a.
ptMnrwfKjuc
Cuban Konarai at tbo

at

Wjrjljlttarr

People There Want An Ameri-

n r eg 1m tint of rough rid era.

can Government and They
Want It Badly.

ft

k"', wiThwt

Rellaf Cortta hold Ha ' (." Crueaa thla morolnc. Odt of h
'lug tbla afttnrniMm la Rd irtaonora oea up to ooromonrc a 9
aantooa ror oiarfirr.
Vxn'a ha
St. John (Jalld will hold a nmtlnn4 c.U ropdaad, wpfnr inl trraa-- '
-- nail. Weilnraday after
(i
In
om
of (ho Trinidad l'uhlUhln
i
k
noon hi .: o
Vny. rnmo In un tha bahtn) No. I u- a,
A rfgiiiur mewing of thr Wood(y. Mr Cooelaad waa fortiu'rljr ml
afternonn rfaidont horr and ospeeta to tyx-a-d
iii haltt thl
nion'K Cirri,
in wak In town, rlattlng old frlond
in Odd F '.na' i.ll.
'I ho Bit
vtnl men In rtuUr mi
jund traKnarttoi tmalBota.
iVIocU.
1,. K. Barton, foiwrly dark at thn
jtnx tontnr. iw nlxht at
CaaUnvd hotol. Lm Vogaa. arrtad i
Lnach and InlUkUM.
Miaa Munviui MMoaii iaai nixni an-- awra from tor Maaaow city uut aifju
to gncvtMhi K. II. Malktn la iha ca
h party of rrlemla la
pacity of day rlork at tha Alvarado.
bratloa of her wrnway.
Kraerl I. I.r, who wells. Mtxlran Mr. Motion baa baan, coaipa)l4 to
from tho Bltoatloa for tba aec
Amolo luuiii In too aoutkweat. I fall
ond ttBM on aoaottat of fallutg health.
lag ou in. al moreaaata.
I., c. M. caar, oaMMr of m.
National nnk of Baton, waa rn
v tailor over StmJay.
MARKET LETTER
Ckaa V SaSsrd, too watt known
und afBvi.'ti; tarrltt tial traveling aud-.to- r.

rh
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Congress Will Be Asked to !..
Winter W hotter Islan: n.
lonysto cnlM or is.

,
,

I

With i'h
MaVanu. Oct. 31.hllog ot tbo Paint
'
turn was given to the ev r il "in
que Cuban administration ot .
Pines.
Thla happened wit.
nlralda, or mayor, was rcneit
a lieutenant of the rurai kh.i.
too chef officer of the
i
He waa governor, mayor aail
In all that coaeeraed the popu!.iii..n
of tha Island, whtek la almost
American, nnd ba waa tke niariun
of the property latereata nmountm.'
t
to many mtlllons of i'.oIi.im
from Americans the Inhniiltiitt
m
elude only ofRrlala and a "m'
i , i
nl ntttt lslMirei
Tn
etire ,i iiinr- H t 'i.
-

I

go.rn"

nri

li. ro

Ik

tjlay

from

km

o--

.

gaau W

OKV CRAB. W MOSHICR.

Mr. an.l Mr. Palmar Kntntr. w"ho
httva been vialtlag In AlbuAjMrque,
t
thtr hotuo In (IMIup im
n Ik tit,

HrH

tal tNtrrwapoadaaca.

!:

a of Wichita, and eollaetad $1,281 for
Kanaaa City, Oct. St. Tont
being genatgoaly allowad pay for
ll mlnrtloa ia Uttl rreatata today It.
ia 'oHiparad with raavgt Moadaya, thn , moat on' atrrieaa.
1m

ldt"'

ti'
gave a

'

ui

Catholic
On AugtMt tl hut Moahor. who la
Aid nocIi
at tha hm- of i?.iHio koad hra tMlay. Tha n arkot a traveling
aalaanaa addraaard a latNortk Kdltt. tulail ataady all o laat woak. and I
A
IM
Mrt. I..
TalaT.
Atoady to atroog today. Oraaa atoara ter to frmldant Raima of tha Cuban
uraat.
rapubltr,
offertnR to ralav. organla
from Kaaaaa and Okfahotaa paataraa
niadv
Ttra aMionneamaat
tnjulp a rtiglmani of I.whi man In
th 'ii Hav. O. H Molllday would am gatttag p ratty wall ran out, rw and
Kanaaa for crvirp In t'dtia in liahalf
he tho i w naator at the HlichWo.i miluiiK In n ahortaa ami unckra ! ,,f
UAif Kf Will Wai.Wcv rcatMtv. ,cJo,4il to .t.frvtlr.a, , .1 i.k. uo
rellloa f'puhllr With the let
4
for
more
into
cents
Virthwdi.
hurrn
TK
fi
ilanacion. (, t,ii
vo.l .K4
er wont rcferenctm im to hi. nervlce
.yMrm with drag, lhv iv.lw n ih.
I Ink ttoliekah hoi'1. No.
ago.
now
This
weeks
two
.
Triple
than
lU.thnu
!
lb bnrt .Mir ixiii , rui ,.,!
.
tin-M.u Uht.kTv loar. and .iv t
the
Amenmi
!n the t'ivll
ar In thu i:.illil lllat... ..: am.tnmtnt
. 1M
Mthtt, ' 4 Mmrr ' -- il(t
--.I
It
.1
i.l. .kl.ki lkl
will aim at Odd Fallow' Mil thin
..million I encouraging to Oilorndo
ift an
nppenie.l to
H!x
k isle, a commlakm
Hi.i enliln f i.j l..vl in
hi.
si n i v. n I cv kaa
or
,anrr
lKiBl'ui,
It)
w
All
7:
members
shipper,
from
o'clock.
i
other
vraing
extern
snd
.
.
1
.
m
MMtvrcrt'(.
'i hIt v u. .
h'.v n
ud to co
.,h"'
ni hlj.. t.rn im.i akm.!...
which country 7S per cent of the Muff svnerelshlp In the Ctihan arm, au.l a . M ,, ,h" existing
are room- ted to be praaaat.
in - f ftt m.Jlv(u.l .i..'rM'- dispute
s
In
Mosher
.untract
which
wa
act
to
Country
ttl lomalns to be moved.
Kurl i: Moon, the pbotogripher.
in .ownership of the l.lantl b tali.
CAUTKiN.
ao -- t
Whn you at.k jwur druggiat or grocer for Duf-i- y
loft last niatlit ror Kaaaaa City, where buyers are taxing hold freely, and s agent for th Colmn
tU!"'1
lf
"
m
was
hp will r. main for g waak. HI trip prices on that ciaaa
remain nna. enlisting n rcalm-Pore MUlt Whlakey b trar you get tho ftvnuine. tt'-- v the
This ocrtim d about the ',,f. tliey requited a gov
i. nf a biisioaaa okaraatar.
Vary few cattle from tha range are from Palm
some mictr.
Ins
Inn
at
least
ly aiMwlMtoiy pur mcdlclrwl whUkoy ami Is soM only In
Taft went In Cub.
Tha Smith Sacond atraot ahow win-do- hare today, and not ntnay are expect- tune
toiKl oi.Jcr nnd Justice.
The
rr
u
day
un
neat
comthe
Idler
U Wnahbnrn
ed this week, and the market should
of the
onlmi bottiM acvor In bulk.
for thu tritdtwmiirk, tho
The Island la about thirty U " v
pany eVxhtag atom are being tnkda be good tka balance ot the weak.' Cuhvn govern nun i waa received
It Is tlh m n
rt'llrn lndlnienalon
M0W CliMtiist." on the ImM and
con-trMoahvr
to
the
latum
smI ovar the
foot.
aaveral
Mexico and
Colorado. Otah, Naw
.Ire par by an addttkw of
ural wealth. It is slaty mil' t and his roslgnatkm.
This waa Cnba
ork Is ttubrokon. Price $1.00. Mudleal boeklrt una doctor's
kfrav rraak Mtfkmr nnd tUughier, went am Texan nil bad Iota of rattle
-- M
per cent of tht isn vara In tha born but week, smoker aethng from done.
Miss Bs. ot
advice
Duffy
Whiskey Cr., liochoster N. Y,
On October 4 a draft from tho Cu- owned by Americana
feodera, Sl.leH). Cok
en ttMHa InHdny whlla an SIXWaT-T- .
city
ii
Members of the Island Minimi
government aawwnttng to IIJSS.
rout heme froM a riatt to tha Oraad raoo and Utah killing tpuafam at fits ban
which an aaoomiuuiylnn letter eUied who caate over to confer with tn.Mention this paper when antweflno thla advertliemanteowa u.reaeua. notnmi
to wna
goveram.'nt atate.i tii.v h.
doe for throe Baantbe' aorritw an vttloaal
tmfSlf W t9Rfth nad iarome J. IS.T8, onlla IS.UfoH. How Meat lee general,
waa recaivod. Tha draft kM Invwatments of Amartoana oi. n
Chicago
canto
now
who
ban
sell
Panbnndta
ffonr
In
at
and
fS.M$
exaeedad Sat.oeu.otMi
ptaoa h! paroal of ttttwtl paneiki foetlr natnrnl. The polios are m a Crotbr.
Moaber says that It and
keffevB
tbo RiuWc ot Cv,:wbua
SJK kllltag ataera up baan coabod.
1 aey said tho pop u la'km in -- r nm i
away ami iwrlake ot hi attppar of dllfaroat ease. Their plight would not o atMnd Hundny,
wtRtW
kept
Taft
out
bad
Caen
of
bo
loft far tkolr homes Ut S.SS. bMlla
honvy
waa aboat TM and In winter
dry rya broad, end amnll baer, If ba so nominating if a groat kanouk motSw
n
ralvea W.eofJI.wi, rannera and wet hare had tha change of kla life ttwe. a ,000. Tory made tha point,
bnalHoaa wax Rood. Than wottlil fol- bad not been muda orar tka boy'a
at iba eow
aftaet our oft tha
many other Americana are tni-- i. OP
NOTIOC
8ALE.
low k long rererio not to be UroHan tlianppaarnace and largo rewards of'
of aoatwii atraot ami Owl
property owntra and that !.
Tke abaep run waa liberal mat Toiritorv of Now Maxloo, Couaty of
nnlaas tho pniprlator of th DafatHl-rr- , fered for kla dlaeovery. A eoaefdoni-bl- e otKaorMfAay
tra(Ao
Baretad
to
damywi
go
onaa
waak.
head,
tfMkm
Island
market
ile
to
the
and
!'.
lleranlilm. In tba DbXrlct Court.
number of police had been dewho wan Hahoatir'a only frlanrf,
higher, lam he selling at tfladJIM.
lands ss roon aa ihey are i kmboot.
a
I. C. Bnldrldge,
eamo along. Dttrlng ttoaaa and
Plaint Ig.
tailed apeclally to tke bant and every for affwralMaaJoajiH.
known
wall
retbo
Thursday
DaHW
a
Since
therhas
been
lntfli of good aovernmein '
patrol
department
had heard
and the
tears would oftaH Irkdcia down
is action in the market, aa lackers
According to these mi"
I netrooting
Wm. I.Utke, et al. Defendant a.
tke imriifca n.twt from Sntancis,
hla fcea. nat to ho one did ba avar the general order
'
city
day
tbo
n
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faw
very
spendanit
a
high
.i.
aa
was
much
this
island
treated
market
the
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loo
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Plaintiffs,
wan
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gllmpMi
A
J
him.
Ma
force
faw
That
to
for
watch
be
troubla.
breatba
i' iHlaaaa and vtattlng hia man' compared
formerly treated Cuba
ileat
llb eastern point. Run
va.
of kla aarly Hta. which had boon aaan actually taken to n police elation and
'
Is touo tiHtay, lamba oelllag at td-tMa4o.
have hena levleii and th. moii. .
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doutctivea aoarehotl hlirh and low .kin Uoaa's Oimm.nt gives lustadt
2TSI reeding lambs. 35 pounds. 15.55. you. tbe dofenoeni aad for tbe cusThe tail. ul ng" aatabllikmeii
ewary Artetoarat Read.
tbrougbont tbo city lor hliu, discloses
Haui..i Calkins has resigned hla' 8. I UlapWa, Colorado Mo lamba, tody of your cmitd, lwls Pwyd Utmb, Bsml.lni. .on Wow Railroad avtm.
Perfectly safe
quickly.
cures
ays
Mtopoalil...i
s eiirtotta fallttfo tn the police
Anotm i id the Bowery "ur
etmiii r at the IndbiB 7 pounda. IT wl.
nnd for pernuMietit alimony for flfty upstair., was vlalted by a pottv Ui
All drugglMa sell I.
for chtldi-eantig" ka pttxaed away In Un- person torn
.
The noeioty'g munagera seem
acboo' ami wtll heietfier raslda on a
0- dollars a moatb: aud that unless said reny thiol sometime last night,
o y Torpenlng, ( orotta. N. M
In
Ijsxb
matter.
Imve
hiamalear
the
at add laaai Mchoeur. aued si ytu "'I
Ytsterday The BveiiliiK t'tUxen ranch
in he fulled to secure an entrance Im..
sr towu
khh withers Kt pounda. &86; S7 defendant enters his qppenram-llr.mklyn
tln
on
sold,
paat
!!
waa
A
ht
be
twaaty yeats
found
wbo fwr
ehlld
ap
published the proceeding
an
'dsltaw has resumed his for f, .,n,, wether, n iwiunds, $5.o.'i
the above entitled cause, tm ur be- tba mom. When Mr Bambini Rut
up ami down tke Bowery old bridge Bad taken tu a poiloe station potntMenta of iba Motnod st !:,iicopai rrer i.' nton aim in tocai eweiric
llMMt,
p p
judg- up this morning ami
lt fore Imcmhar ti. A. D.
Koswell. N. M
uu.
nio hi de
light lomnany. During the Interval Vei im
ld
u pounds.
ment will le rndt n-la
r oortng ail that time . .um-- run or men woo nny uoon sitecuy church, south rimferearc. In id
suae part mem he found hut the lor!
i
ha-he
by
at
Aapn,
m roans ax we iti tenaer loagiuj i. usi- .umrorieo io wok mr grm. sew mv- Colorado
Alpine.
at
Texas huiI In t'n list
default
aralnnt aald defendant
the door had Leon n m icit-- t with It,
i.nn
,
i
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Moat
isruplioiis
u arlatociat on ac- - usual formalMiea )" wga sent to the lia. I H. v J M oollli
Hon
n
llanado,
mtnrney
agsg WM eaAevI
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V
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Aril
dlsnuiirina
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.' thlH city,
Chtvei sit broken litit a .,! .)1 the iii.td,.
to attend the mar- - irofula. plmpl.'i rutin, et" are 'iie Mild IH.' poiuume.- sddi'e.k la A t till pn.Attnl entLiiii
goltle Is In
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Hla laii- lein ,f the IMstrlct Court aforeaalil. tkouabt It say nj alimn tboy were in anr
Thi" will be a meeting ot Hi-- - l.a .on c It1 ; .
I
vtHm ontbaiaan bad fallen, he would
bw no . nurge had a. vet
Iheni at
dli-Mtclei'y of thi- la tit itteiiti"
was Is ier- - i,,.,. l(. signed him
i learn who in- - child
Kliai piihln mini) Oct jn lion
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,
l.tal'. Ihii Ii. fonn. U n,.
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"Yea," a id Titttle, and gatra th

Tilt MYSTERIOUS

nt ALBUQUERQUE'S

nrrlptlfn.
Dtaapwtartd in th MltftMft af tha
one t .w laat
"It la the am
work up la tko hllli by Ooorgetawll,
said th soldier. "I passed har oa
me road. ad. tbtalrhig ttw might bo

HORSEWOMAN
OF PLAINS

REFORMERS

A

writer

-

;ia-

the Chicago

In

Sune

ti:

''" miIiIi

myaierles that ever putxbd

,

b,

i...

t'

!il

t

hr

a

ruysti

i,. a
girl,
franlcs., .mi eXiMut
mounted on :i MR hay
tiny, ap-i- "
lijr night an. I it

The
'in .jr
r. ' tinlMimt-- .

tit: 4i polnta dogeu- - of miles apart.
lui uannot 1st located, and "I
u.!,om hi
eseepi when she appear suddenly before mini'' surprised
puncher ran b found.
According to the deaerlpttona (Iron
bj i.iosa who hav mwm ncr. the girl
tall, slender, browned by th nun
and desert winds ladoa with alkali,
tfhc i the moat beautiful woman ey r
ii in a Ixnd where nil of (he women
ii r.
handsome, making up In hoanty
win. i iiioy lark In numbers.
Mir It
tlx. moat graceful ridtr in all thai
ifcin of th oouatry, where all the wo-i- i
n are graceful rWnra
Hh- - i
i all. dark, yet
nn of the
Spanish tjrpp, with brown ..air and
perfect rcatur..
buret- - Is aa per
pbyttt.ally aa ahe, f"i he luurt

:rr

.

ttr

'ti
tauge

horses In tlw l'rr1'o!
cs.innt
her when she get k.
ow punch r m.:iI, of her In
.inters ..r iiw aa "tin- vhoni wo
Ami. tearing notli ng, jhct vow
...in
inn
vi'" they will
i'''h h:i .mi'
itH iii'r
flesh and
whether ahe
hi sp.rlt Tb- mill. 'is along 'he
i.l ;. k tauge and up In th. ilnrroa .tv
'hot will trap her yet when hV cms
tin. naNWH or ' ti mountains.
!'--

Tlif

.

-

B

No Traaa of Her

HWtaUn

Can Be

Found.
111., facta, aa present d
th per
u
oim who allet that they have
iiU i.auttful woman of mystery, arc
i in pit.
enough.
Thr are In Urn
Mitui.rra river region ararcriy
thotM'
iiui wiin, and otitaloV of th cltlaa
if Hllrar t'lty HHd DomlMK MMtM
an. tw and far bniwaoH. A fvr I Wo
Willi ihnlr httabaHda on th
hnMatad
r;in. hu, and It la aa! to aav that
row
man
nnaeMir aa
ity a tnlnAr Inandtunmvrwiirlun
friioi
mii
'
"ka t UcmtHif, trim Haau Klu to
biiwr VMf and from llarard to txrni-tHtkimwa, at l at by ulaht. ovary
jtyHiian who roaldoa In thai ronton.
9 lint not ouc of thm
baa aen
Jauy woman tvn
bla woniBii of iu)aifry, nor tan they find
i
..n
hut nf her habitation.
C

-

i.l

Tin- - firm
inim-r)- .

aiipvantnt-xo far m

of ih

f

ran !.

woman

Iarpi.l.

of thla
mr. On that
HiaiK'a. a
in
n
riillug alona tlif old
irai!
Iln had Ihii arniHa
ti.' :.
i CiMili'K
iit.f i ho uorih
.!. in in.' t)radMona uilnt in hmv
Mulitil, ii. fort'inan. nliim1
iiin n
lull, nnd wan tiding bark
hn.1
...
polni wh4M.
hr iraii
htl
.
dn n Into ill" M in i
!'
.
ni "Old 1'own" which iimm
i.i
mhi ft u f(
Mimrvj
'dm' h.nib.n
mill i row of ini'i tnarh tbt
of
ill, lircniti uisJ the anclcii' . r:ilug
I. ,!..
li'Mlic
1.
aiOiiK
ih
nln'ii h it 'ii. In. Him thi- gill nu. tint
tin..Iiiimi'. riiiitrlai along down
point runa
Ik null, wlili'li in that
' hrn'iKh a llttKJ arnvo of nrtt.mwo'Hla.
mi.wua wwirllix a wide fall hal. a
kli.ikl eotomt rlilln aul. and pn'-n- t
i.' ith. 'i' bonta, whlli' on litr UIb ail-- t
i
imra ollahtHt
She DiaajHearal Pram Pttr Btana.
I'. i.' rode on. R aaw the girl dla- rwul-1- .
in. .nir drink front a little
i.
i. on her horat. and eantar off ttu-- i
mil and np th road toward uan Tay.
lor n ranch. Me rod aftor
nd
rhaiw waa a half mile uahlnd ber.
I'.'t rortt np to thv Taylor ranch.
ii. rc Dan wna bnay telng n nnddle,
inqalrod Jokingly whfn Imn had
mi
"..'ii married !un paid H"li hmd
" .1 I'i iv ,tHni-who llif Rinnan waa
'
h
i. nil Pole he
ciaiy for
Hi. lavit
it lO'iiHf, that ill. ii' waa
no
'man iii'an r than C'mkr. He even
no
luii'd
woiiiiiD bad panniKl In that
Mncllcin.
The arKiiiu.Mit aoi rather
rni, and
down the
tinnll) I'll. iiHik Dan
rail and nhnwed him tbr hoof niarka,
.imi ihty tolluwod thtin up o a point
hni. di id of ynrda
the
i
"nil hunxi' whore ili.' i!iiuipeared,
i..itder li.lintly having iiiiiu .l up
'
hUlaldf Into a gully
l
I'll.,
neon of
w.ih Juxl
flue of Hutu a Rll a woeit later
i .i
i iitili'
wiih riding Into tbu mining
up with and
h n in- - oaught
xxii
id,.
lMtltlful girl She paid
c.l
,i
in
itutiim to bin, nor oeented to
.c htui at all. aliaoogb he raised
hi
rtnii'lireni aa he rod Mat. Her
i. i
in ni iraned him and when he got
ii. 1. town be Inquired aa to h'f Idan-- i
glvliia a vivid ili'Hrrliulon.
i
It
ii i ,Mnii
hat on of Taylor'a row
waa 'here, aud he laughing
'i ri'tuai'.i'l mat It numt have beu
aani.' woman i'ote IHanca aaw
Th
o ii
ford. Tuttlo oven atop- ' ai
i.i. mitel and jnade laqulrla,
had
iit no oik- - in 8 an l.i Rita
d
of urn Ii a girt, ttoiiit ono
tin opinion that he maat m
llllu; In Bilxrr Clt or elan itnppongI'v-- r
Bt ihr t'Hia del f'ormudo a; Mudwiih
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Cattleman Faeclnata by Har Moauty.
The beauty and grav of the glrllah
1I1I11 had m4de a gr ui Impreaaloaj on
run lr. who la a cattleman, and ha
iMernnned to nnd nor and got ac
vualnted. II- - went to illvor City and
mild And no one who evar bad aeon
girl of that ilearrtptlM,
Than he
mil.' down to Hudaon aad dlaonvered
Dim no oue of that deaarlptton waa
11

Kiopiiing

nor.

myitnry caa

In undoratood bat
known that in that aoctlon
ui'-l- i
houitea are niouv mlloa apart
and th fiitrv of a k'rxnger la known
I'h..

1. r If it la

un

11

d.

Foolte.
Th girl appoared not to notlea th
rlaivrr of hia row horse's boots, hat
whi n he waa wlthli. 2mi yards of her
wlftly and rod''
abe turned har hniK.
on
Coopeii apnrreil nnd limbed hia
liorai-- . on
In the counof the lu-try, and. although h" estendod n to
th' mmost and the girl's horse din
not seem to
trying. It galnod
stendlly and finally she dlaappearerl,
whither Bert does not know. He toM
the story In the meas room at braafc-raand waa Jeored and "jtaihod"
unr....rclfnlly.
hut bin story
't
conviction. After that Na.ijo
saw her below
on too
edge of the Florida mountains, pass-eher lti liroad .InyHnht. wMhln a
I tmdri'd
yards 1111. railed 01 to her.
wave
9h answered hlx hull Willi
of tin itmintlci hii rn.ti' on, appar--n- t
t
H
towarda t'rat
ranch. Nav- J
hid not lii'iir.l of the mysterious
wo' inii until he Inquired In Demlng
who bi, iMiit fiii girl In tan riding
ci'tthes. in a biic hay horan. waa; the
on, who went toward Oragy H from
town
Then he story spread aom
more
Hall
ituaon others nit ffllmnees
of the girl. Ont night, notch Iturke
declares, ah rode almowt toawlde hltn
aa he wna rounding tip avaao efllra
lie spoko to her aad than tatad to got
near her, but aha rode away and ifter
a anon ehito ka toat bar.
Seen Near ilia City ef Rosks.
Hut har laat apimraMe hm mora
HirKerioHa than nnr uf the othora.
Out In lk middle of the rdg MU.J
pwti botwoon uh MiMbraa range and
the Hurroa tbore In uno of. the atrH- 01 ritlea la th world, "the Ott or
Roeke."
Riam aneer nut of tbo al
most level, sandy plain. Ii ataade out
In liold rwllef ajmlnat the Hat of the
deaert . The cMy la coinpoatni of
thonaiinda of Immense pillars of mck
oncli standing alone, aa If each had
(Mill squlrtefl (jf. ruro-'i- l
upv.urd
lb rough the earlnV criut.
Between
tliese huge coiumiia air si wii un(l
ulUys almost on the l.ncl of the
plain.
!
'.ice waa our of thi. sti"iig- li.ii Is
old Uernnuuo Ji'ais ago
.
K.irlv in Hept'tnlH'r shim Ihe
.if On. ulnml ur I
iia.l spread
i'
unh u'l Ihr illMilu San- Tiw'.it,
M in. ii In
Yeroa and Mont rtteen ot
r .in
ranch were ridlnn
tin warm spring inwards the
ti...
.
Mlinl.-eswhen tbey aaw, alttlng on
her hot and Rasing ateadlly towards
th. City of Rocks the ghost girl
hurrounWvei by Three Cawfwncherg.
stopped
The trio of cowpitnrbera
and gaaed la surprint- - The girl had
remned her hat and her oeonuful
iirown hair waa lbwlnit five ano it
her perfect faee.
riie throe man hold n oonaultation
and decided that ibey would unravel
the myatery. even if tney wore rote- cd to ropo tbt. girl nnd make her tell
who aba waa, what she waa and why
h was there.
Thla la the way Bam Troner telle
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"We rode up to wlthla fifty yards of
her Imfore abe seemed to not lee us.
I calbid
out Hullo' and abe glanced
up.
started to ride up to her Hbe
move. I ealled .thwd
neer made
morning mitt.' and ahv auiited and
'
with her spurs. If
touched hri
I lind movwd nttlrk then, I might have
reached her, nit I fore I got ivt-r
wwnderluK at her beauty her horan
I sinned af.-- .
waa sure tnovluu
her
nnd called out to Monty .0 bead her
I
off.
see In a minute that Mnuuelo
itood, Imcauae bo's httutluu his
h
n Iftx 11ml crosalng himself.
Radc
ahind BowMar and Was teen
1

Uui-ti-

I

Iilti

'Vuil wci

If

a

.Ml..

1.

.

,

.

..iii.iM

norc I'lllnpSign tnil'ls It et
I
have already
nntrlhut
orldtnnt
d In the general fund one loii.ir and
vlgbty -- seven cents, which i.'ives me
bnt thirteen cents rroan rn- - monthly
allowance, which I need to ntiy ohV
with which to put a tonwi
run roof
It aiao nei i.im to m
on my house,
IC
g
A.
Walker Is republican for be that some n.rnvaganea In expendiaid on many on nrlons betore he wna tures hna been indulged. I hk.e bars
nominated, that he would not ac-'- a catalogue showing that our laat
a nomination unless It waa gives
cost us t wenty-osjeenta more
nlm by the regular repuhOan
than neceaaaiy. Now t pi.inone tbnt
Ac
We send to Montgomery,
nnd that he would not run 0
Ward
4ny ticket but a republican ticket. H Co"- - . Chorus of CanaMht'
"Hush.
"
loea not elahn to be a reformer but la hush
Mr Suiter reluctantly dk up elevjuit rnaulng for ofSce.
en cents nnd a poslgsn stamp
flutter hia been n cunsleUmt
i.
Mover can tell when jron II mash a
reformer for at least two years during
all or which time be has been reform Anger or suffer n rut, bfulu nurn or
He
Inn Snr ftMlAi.
u hmm 1 1. mmImi Imh scald.
prepared. Ih Thorn aa'
rhwtilc Oir Instantly esib ves the
he wants the ofilrs (for the purpose ai
reform only) and he needs votes. If pain -- gulchly curat thsj wwonA.
leeted he will think of the dear people and will take good care of flulner.
A LIVE BUSINESS TOWK
Hia motto ii 'Oreut Is Reform" (for
DIIIDil

foi

y

pt

e

n

1 1

ones only)

it

"Qrant

la

Manual Springor, if elected, will
vote tn reduce tka rata of taxation nu
other a
of l par com It the assessor will agree tn rata th vataa
tion of property anot her fMawS. By

increasing the amomit of utoosy
from taxes XHfiOO or (t.im
each year, na bus boon don during the
two yaara ho t kseti hi ime (witch
Uteroeee In th b mount of taiee Is
etnaed by tha tawraaaa In the mlun-tlo- n
of th tnshbld prsjnoriy In the
county), he believes that be ana
Urunsteld rtn continue to hasp th
county oil of debt even If ths reform-erare elected. Mat to, "Qrewt Is Reform'' and he points with ptldw to that
t in of 1 per cent reduction in the rate
or muni Ion. The proof of the pudding
Is in the eating, and no one can detry
t.ia he la a reformer.
a

It. Uuppe has lived In Albuquerqne
a good many years, which tact Is rrc

ognUed

Ujt his
friends RR being hii
icatcai lisndli ap. Hut reform covers
a mnltitmle of alus.
Itttpps mioila

YOUNOSTgR
OF
LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMANDS RECOGNITION.

HUSTLINQ

A

WIST SUN

lew
tlei. l'
Cnruroto was
only known as the junction point
where the Capitan branch of the Rl
Paso A Southwestern raOroad lef Ihe
win line, and few pop1 or ihe til
tory knew or It even In thai connection, unless by aonu misfortune compelled to travel that not very delight
fal piece or mountain road. A change,
however, bos come over the place and
the obacurc Junction jHrint bids fair
lo be one of the moat Import an' town
in the territory.
Owing to the uHoqusI hMigth of tit
runs n the railroad batweeu Santa
Rosa and Rl lnao with the division
station at Alnmogordo. ibV company
decliVed to chsng th dlvhoeu point to
g more convenient place nnd uecldad
on rarrltogo Tn above change had
hardly been announced until a town
site had beon laid out and platted, one
nan of which belongs ta the Akuno-Rord- o
Improvement cotnpati) and the
nt In r to W ('. McDonald. inunagcT of
ihe Carrlxoro l.lvestiMli con pany. und
'nts were placed on the nistket. A
good tun iired rlvaliy sin'Sng np be
twiN-the two parties to im. wnlch
i mi Id secure the mos:
oofl thlngH for
Hi. town wlfli the reiiili thai a num
iiei ef eniernrlalnn
Hiiiik
'.milnce
hiu.In .neb Kiiti,.i, ot
the town and the dnn Is ktowIik nl(.
Idly. A i.unk ta nlreol) nsiureii ,unl
other institutions an ."inllix annual

rarrhuMo. X
months ago ihe

M

I

iwii of

n

pli'.lge.l (o give words, worda, words
twlih a dearth of Ideaai to bla roost!-- i
unit. He Is one of the greatest
daily.
Iii the hunch. He bus ailopted
The dew lopment ef ll." town
i
ttnl.er'g rooi to, "Oreat Is Reform (tor
In in no wine ahc'id of the
ur
office only.)
rounding connti. nr. ihe ictller aie
niulng In u nesrl)
tra.u nun
A II Htronp la au "Amerienu citt-- taking up
the ilcb lnnd of tho tsiley
n "
Kor he himself has slumted It as le miesl nds. Aitorne) N. ft. Rose,
on many different occasions. He la lortnerly of Torrauee county, haa i,. en
an ardent reformer, thlnka tie la run- ipioinied United titles court emn
ning for office and wanta very much
for this pliie,. and ia i.epi
to be elected so that he can reform qilllo busy filing papers in homes .ad
two years longer. Although a reform- entrttM.
er he refuses to accept Antler' motto,
The local
of CsrilKuMi la parnr
tint Instead hag unanimously adopted ulnrly (Hvorshlt' from s htialnesa point
thla platform. "American Cltlssosnlp. of view, Ii Ix'lng situated hi a bean-- t
Hetorm nnd Hi roup."
If ti Mlk-- y n tow tnlleH fiom the mln
era! hea. n.t hill In which are loci ed
John 8. Heaven dona nm claim to bo the uotd mining camps of I.IkuIii
a reformer. H la eiataiy "Boas" Mar- - nnd White
Oitks nnd th" coal mines of
rnii'ii man Friday: and ognoe'ta. or at Oapltan while it la r
the
'
leas' lines Marrosi has told him that fruit ranches of Lincoln ennnty. famous
und in
hi (Heaven) expects, tt- be elected one of ihe finest agricultural valleys
treasurer by the democratic vote of In i In southwest.
With
advan
this county which it ta nndaratood tsgos and the effort- - of 'Itthese
wni-rFVM. Hnrkhntt nnd
hav
Marron
tng iwople w(fo ar.
i.ed here It Is
agreed to deliver to him or. election nnl it matter
i, nt time until
of
d
He shows great contempt for this will he one nf
1,.
lnii..t"HIH
Suiter s motto and carries i hia maat towns of Ui- Hunshiii.. I.rrlton
nail Uiln niono. "THi COUNTY
FUNOt MUST RK KBFT IN THE
TATh NATiONAU BANK."
TAOS DEMOCRATS
h"W-ee-
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It I' Martini, of M.iuia V
Ihe IS HIT tn the I Mike I'l
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TRANSFERRED

NCMINATgB

CONVENTION
AT
HKUO IH LAS CRIJCSS LAST
SATUNBAV.

PORTALES

which
The republican convent Iihi
wna held at
Rrares flmnidmy
last waa th largest and mtmt And tha Now Mlnbtor
Mineral Flaids-Tono- pah
and night
nthttslaati rn the history of Do
Ana county
Th following stroac
OUior Dlatrlcl Producing
Will
RflV. I loll id fly.
tlckei was gomlnnted: Jos R. I.U-ii rirr : usaar H. i.onman, tress.
cero,
Gold and Sllvor.
Con'faroncs Noles,
nrer and exogtcln cidlector, IsUtoro
Arm! Jo, probata rink: Ramon Da La
NeiH.l.i has been clearly marked out O. probate Judge, ft Nlrtgtnait, county
Rev .1 Vt
Siil... Uastlll ll 'lie
Anmuot
by nature to become the world u great crwnoiiss'.Tner, irst dlstrtci
lllghbinil Mciliixiisi church, lis re
county
tWck.
oornmlssloner.
secon'
est anil most profitable mining tecflon. dlstri.-- i K.
to the city sfter attend lug it"'
E. McBrldc, Jrmm OonamrM
says t ne Wnti rn Trade Journal
Now Mexico rtniith'in Methodltl
I, V mibut for members of constttu
It was us
milling country uia the tlonal can vent Ion; for sinierlntimdent
which .i.wie.i hist ftniuuttt
I i'Xmn
lib ved prominence and
ate Ntf'
tic was i.
f puldlo schools, (leorge Z. Lyncn: night "i AlplUe
,
an mirh li u fast forging atiead to for
Charles r. Miller, sur- eHvimi"d fo thi- rtt-- by Hr. W r
McMurray, aoerataiy of the Chun
..i.i firm piuro
.he leading stale In veyor,
i. fnat.
he pmiiii. t ion of gold and copper not
work,
headaaiarter
H B. Holt waa nominated for rop-- r extension
...
to speak of sliver, and a lona and
sentatlvc frotu the sliteenth re pro ljoulsvllw, Xy, Th lattar gwntlen
Hat
varied
of other metal.
sentath (. district, composed of th went sooth thla nimtast to Kas Ci '
ces, where h will trsnssjet some p.
from being in th posh Ion of th count le. of Dnaa Aua and lina.
aooai nsattora today, and tome
man who lielleves that "all thing
morning ho wtil continue to HoteV
come to those who wait." and
Toaas, ta attngf tha Oenrntn mlsskia
FUSE
hit waiting by making con at sot DEMOCRATS
uajhreuao of iho eawae feiiriinati-- "
effort for hta own developmcm aad
Tho oaamfsjaMaji at Alpine waa pre- auossa, the miahtg mdnatry of Nevada
H c M r lion.
WITH REPUBLICANS sMe.1 over hf
naa now nacnen rortn vimronsiy
.
throsjgh the mystery of tradutoa by
and just bsfavw tn rlne "
fsrasice AmunnffOrdu was . it', .i
which she hot
aurronndd In
,n
om sections f the country and has in Santa p oounty ano tmey th town for th oext
some
become a soutbt-ro- r
country, rather
UO foltsm .:;
TtOM. TOO.
The Im
than a land unknown to many eastporatmoHis
ern aspttillata, who. going perhaps In
Ijisi Msiiirsmy night at Nanta Kc.
Bt Paaa dhRTtci -- J. T. Wrmtu
a espiorlng or curtoua mood, nturn
Ki
ehter. ramajaataied; Tftttti
home cnthttslaatc aad nnmged at tha the democrat tmut romtMiesMm of Sag. tegh
a
Kc
ta
county met and nominated
U.
wonderful mineral rosnuiccN in
aitiaiiu, reapp.
..
legislative
aad rounty ticket against Mast Ki Paso, W. P. Uoad: Iih
and
to resect that th saw.'
i
pitta looked up for them in afty the rogttler rafnjhlioan ticket of thai
u Utitance. ffirmerit o, v.i
county
No Paso fveailn. W. K Ponlka. I ...id
few weeks ago
named
vsiilis gives them the m- - . of placing money wher. wl'b t
.
rcie of one man liobhed up to "Imh" the burg II. I.. Aitkin- - Ataatogordo W
Im. Illgent Judgment, the trrea'n( jirnf-- ' domorrat or that county, ami in the I Wright. Marfii N IC. tkagg
'1st of candidates thm pnity
well pine, C 1. itnsiks. 1'e. iie. .1 K It. d
I's fnim mining can he uul.
coinpi'-iThi
ket Peih
"Ji'usa, tlefngi Ward I'lnl-lim- l.
"i
The great mining pi .pi rli i d 'ie r'prf eiiied
- s f ilb me
.1
11. Cot bran
Huvluo aa-- l I."'
paat two years lm
leiit'instril'i d Unmed
l'ir 'he council, Hlth iitrh t K mi.l O T It- - g. r Artcsla t H
many things for Nm.. ii i irre has
W
Mlcra
of Sandoval Mosser; Hngerman and I&rater.
men a notable Incum
In the pr- I
W Mmlth
Roswell
ductlon of gold, s r
"vtvnl In county
Kor the bouse Hants F. Katidioat
II. T. .lalte
Allmmieraue ilitrir!
silver mining, valn.-- s hsve te.-- proed
presiding eider Albuquerque station
still greater with tieep mining, thus if C Ahlwitl. repnliltf un.
H A HoMtday. Hallup. W. 11. Hungi i'
.
Annta Fc e niniy
for the
removing the mistaken idea that Ne(' Wntson. demorrat.
formerly or Ml Paso; Baa Marctnl, ii.
vada rain
do not go down."
A
Fttr sheriff
J. Ortlx, republican. H. tobbon Watroa. W. B. Tosr.
Tonnpah today la producing millions
Kor prolate Judge To be filled b." Oammeron. tu be auppttod; Tueumoari
in gold and atlvrr and a city or several
l e Brwtoa: Ptwrto circuit, W. w.
ihonaang inhabitants has sprung up eimmlfleti.
Kor probate elerk -- Mareua Oastlllo.
ircuR, B. B, Wtlaou ;
. Metros
aa It by attagrtc where a few years ago
repuhiieaa.
Temlco circuit, J. 1 Battthward: Slid a
lucre was hut a deaert waste, Pr
For treasurer- - - M DeimiiSo, demo-crn- t circuit . . p. WJHMKar: Whit
Uaha,
wttJi nil ttMtlr worldly goods
W. a. Roberts ; FWalos, J. M Sollle;
narked oa burros sat out In every dl- Km
assessor- - Charles
Eas'ey. ThrhatKl clroait, i. M. Bay.
met ion from Tonopsk aad t,i dtecov-Cujmniaka to
T.
deiHasrat.
Traasfwrraat
C.
at (MdRohJ
th
world
stiperinlendent---Jo- e
Taxwa twsBlatartsaji W. A. Otnrk to
Kor school
glUai
Iks stuL '
was eagsanrag
t,grv mqBgaBBjisg
tffl St..
n
f1P !
North Tajpa awamraaaa; W. D. Wood
. Pwnifl.
fmnKMirai
TfMim.mli jgaMgMkdi.l .aamuSlt iw sk. .t.
to What Twag anttfariiat.
Next th RXwlSk- - HHii ltullfrog
By rfawtuti to fhg ahaw, It wilt
L'SBPa.
' MH
discovvrod gad now Msnbattcn .
be seaH tbhT Hm. IHitHa) fit not re
republican
dall
v" -- ffSl
u "i.
K W W"k"'' i arad ta tttn AJhattaraaa aharwh but
with ol dMsWeN.
to
tl
Holli
that hia aggnuaaur wIE he
tint durfctf thf jMBt three month Uic
.u
Mhtaamd, Rev Bui
onsl con vestlon-- -' day. torurariy
editor of tWa Western Trade Journal
mavir
In
ha
lie
warM lrtaamt
'hi
hns had sees
to ammh In furore, v
,'fhJ " A""J
city, aot onl aAaraa hia Bach imt
Me term, of aarantl Mwrada oomfm-.
chkrrolL tad they win
Hm
outside
of
na
nies We have not hesitated to rc-- !
Join in Kvialag Cititen In wishing
ommend th stock to our ra4ors at
bim haalth, sueoosa aad most tlr
.!
our in vest igat tons of these anterpHaes TRAdN SICrvMBSi OROWINQ
when
AMONG MEN ANO WOMEN ous congregation m Pert ales
nave iien aucn aa to convince ua that
he new mlnlater, Bar. Hllldn
as legitimate and promising mining
he wilt Sad ta right kind of
cnterprisea nothing more lerurc are Fsmai Mtdieai Attendant flsetl n
English BNnrea Trslns.
fellowship extended to hi mln th inn
on tiie market. It la theiefote a
Trslu sickness Is becoming
more pie of ihs city
to be able in add one more
pi miililng Nevada company to oar list
i.iu-aoor reliable companies. Im this counee-ili- Whereas ten years ago only on- - travitUtlnesa, langaoi. been palplts-Hon- .
eler out ot i very loo ever
o refer lo the PlltHhurg-Man-iii- .
physics gripe hi. ,
1, in
Mining company, whose prop- - train sick, now five iinms bs many
The ram' jpioag woman
the iiowcda umi ihw t
rlli - itifisist of five elulma, located in succumb
KffuM aat gaoti'v and "nr
" Increase,! tendenc, to est
th. (moons Manhattan mining (Hat rlet,
v.ur
st
ataihma. rending . small type court I pa tioo lb ratals
.N,
Neindu. iMnrelopmeatK "
druggist.
,H"
wlih
'
aud
aie being mndo aa rapidly aa possible.
Tin
M ' 'w Iawlaet land- omimnv Is driving a tnnaol at "rf,,, ,,M,
T"
" mnograE Is th
Cie
smi Time on th Monoy Power "'""' among
men. A nm dlMsac SOLDIERS HOME FROM
ilalm und expects tat cap two tttgbiy ru,M
acsreely leave tendon without
nlm intlsed reins within
short time.
tlisr outrron at several niacaa on the ''nosing sickness to sonic one baforft
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
iirfnce and entry vatao Is gold and it stops
I'h Is fact hut Induced one company
silver Ta company is Incoruoratiwl
under the htwg of
with a tn place a woman medical attiiiiihnat
ST ATP B
brosd and ample chart ay. Capltnllsed on ttt fnatest train and tho rdM tHfty 1WBNTYPIRST UNITED
rur $MtOt.uta, shares
INFANTRY ON ITS WAY FftPM
fully lie extendd. The woman urnmia aa
i each,
from
yVur huu-Iro- d the aroat Woatara egare
THE ISLAND OF 8AMAR TO
iiaid and nonasscsanbw.
to TVntanoe
Her duties ait exPORT LOBAN, STOP IN
thou sand aba re Imv been set
ALBUQUERQUE.
aside as a treasury find for th sole clusive!) to i she earn of tha aw.
ii
urn- aud lienaSt of tho ram pany In tho
mcupymn a nwipsn
in najfi wmm
ready
be
ievi Uiumoni and nnovation of ka nros- of th train, she must
The straMrta nf 1 1hmini. Kill. MJH- Joorney
lo seated SO ur.ilSHsllir ajalssatml annaMirtlea and for such other
aa ar th roof bout th
any
passenger.
to
Baa aare thla morning owing to th visit
needed by th comi my. Yuu can oh- administer
ntnst be
Mk la emergencies aad aa of the Twaaty-Srs- t
lain ih
shares now at 10 eenta
UnKd aaatin
snare, caaa or Mstaitmonta Tou goat rcsourcenii aa a Hta uross nun.
en route lo its new qeurlers
Most 'tt hasr rawed w. are arm
have to he rich lu order to baooaM a
at Port loaan, (.vrforaaw.
The regt
hvrbotder In thla aulondtd comnaay-l- Kor train aloknoas thev are: Mild moot, eoaatstiBg or six handled and
ou are aot in g position ta pay caee, strong don of salts applied to eli. v rrn mataaltfirM
uhiIm numiwji ,.r
medium
rasn, ih comiNtny wilt accept n small patients nostrils.
Col t!. A. Williams, assisted by Mnj
payment down with the order, tho re- drinking of isrgo quantities of
ora nearn, raimer nag iNHtbanawr
mainder in five monthly Installments. wnfei . h'uere case, laying (he pa- - aad Medkal oglosra Imgena sad Hull,
This company has been tho subject lent flui on the bark on the enr came In her fur breakfast In two
of painstaking Investigation on the floor
sections (loparttag sbowt soon
port of the Western Trade Journsl ,ind
"It s all lieenusv irsseltia are
meany two years ago th Twi my
n spirit of fstmest Impels this state
lining more delli ate. said a railway first left Port Swelling Mmn, for ih
apinent. that 'he moat sonrrhlng xaro i.fhrlnl. "And no wonder It la
I'bllllillltWs aarf iioosi 11m srrlifBi
Ingflon convinces us that the ciitniiany palling t' see tbo kind of food a usulgned to Bamar, whes It mum .
offers Ihe lie hi form of Investment In ' omun
it
Is
when "he
t
aim. active against tn.. palajane
'rau
jXetadn mining stock within our know
4 not only that she eatn hastily In i r wo campaigns la Raamr aad
ledge
Kor uartlrulars not pinde plain !:ir thai she will nilss her train if eight r It twelve eomaaalwa
'. thta free und unsolicited eilitorlsl
,1 .
xhc h at a station nr .that the will still li. ih.. galit It wa
l
ml-- s.iilron Mackay, Man roe A Com
her nMtioti If h.' is In the il In on the transport l,oga froni ,
Agents, p. O. Box 71, Tonopan, lux isi but she eats mo much Indl- on i no got a of aspteniiMr
i
it
Nevadu
,.'li,i, pgslr)'
TI..'.- Is no diHibt. In Msn Praaclnoi Om.i.er
hi
We consider but the Intcri si of the hhi i Imi iedltiK ni trains Is more called un the way home at Mtt
niinri ttian
li;ire Th avor- - Inpan. and at Honolulu.
Mibscrlnfr. who may tie undecided
When the regimaint stgrtad (.,. ji
how to Invest In Nevada gold mines, ski pimi.n teadlnr In
trnln soB
when, without Insinuating ought In
d'ty lMibing inn of (be I'hilliiplni's it bad a boat eight boa
pUo
wiuiiow onl aatgravaiea matters The dred meutiers aM has and
h'tiiiciimi ot ntbiir com pant us, we b
stow our unreserved "adortomeilt up- I'ouiw.quenie la a beaitache (.m) train slly good fortune m th prmo .dlawi
Again, to aontv u
Mining slchnsss
on ibe I'tttaburg-Manbatta- a
a Jour of Ma men, tha darpreamltow in ' orTbey shut iginal i.uaieors bta mostly due to
oompanv's propulllon.
In view ofiney munns a long smoke
The nwa look remarkably
dnty to themselves up In a stuffy little room traasfam
the roregtxng, we feel it
ud vise our readers whj
sn ia- - und Leslih - their own xinoke Inhale well and express their gratiflriitioa
at
returning once met" iu the b..mc
rvst in on' of th
Nevada mln- the niiol..' of other mn fo we have
MiK compsnies to lose no time la
u many sick mm to take care of aa load.
In
ir
ni
s lilrh of
lck women.'
mimn of these share
HIOOBN OANOBNS.
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NOMINATED FULL COUNTY TICK
ET MEMBERS OF LBaMCLAT
IVE
BOBY
AFFROVEO
DKLEOATES TO CONVENTION.
Th deinoeratio convention of Is.
oounty fur the noniiim'ton of a rouuty
tiebet waa held in Tain the county
seat, on tie iSth day of Octobei , ltmw,

Chairman A. Bcbeurlrh of the couu-!.
central comuiltUie, called ihe
ii to order nnd i i.m Krsini'lsto
cm-vi'n'l-

Mont o.. a of Taua an- -

.

I

oi,t

lemim

ihnirnian and t
Uartlm.' '.i
ii
llundii, teiupoiuiy aerreiaiy
All pre Inris were reprnseuteri
i'l..l
Juan Krsaelaeo Montoya of Taon
was eloetod nrman'ni chairman and
Onesimo Martinet or Arroyo Hondo
nermnsavt ascrotary Th
follow
lag nmnlustton were than made
('ommlssmner. first district. Aloya
Mr he a rich of Taos, seoonjl
district,
Seniacl Qallnaits, of Caatlfia; prooalu
Judge. Nomsclo Muudragogi of Ran
chua, probata cirk, asVrtfUt) (Ion
gal, of Taos; sheriff. Mannoi O. Tru'
JHlo, of Ranobos trasurar and
colioctor, Joae Mswl iantls-tovaof Taos; aassaaor. Bjseolsstloii
Martin!, of Arroyo Beoo; superia-tendeii- t
of school. Juan N vii.ii of
Talpa; surveyor J M. Phippa of Bad
river.
The foi lowing onmlMtmsM for th
legtstatlve eaaUMtl from th illatrtct
war approved and adond Henry
J. Youag of Cerro: the following nomIt may be reform, but the svorag
for mntir of th bouse of
tatt-ayeouvltiftsd, inations
will have to tie
represents! I va fro ml he district was
when he dads ihe present "rofoim" endorsed
(Iregorlo
and approved
board of couaty eommlastooHrs
Drlego of Ponanco
Delegate tn llM
over lic.noo more for oounty oonstituUonal
:
cou attoa
purpoM than did the admlnlw ration Aiaraa at Pstjaaco, t. B. Mtak. Potrto
'i jos
ovdtag
Iju1s Ortlx, Qnests
According to the lav tevy, which la
H M. Dtidwm of Bl Paso. Texas,
pre-eoeruiialy an rtfflcrfol rejrl.
i
irBieiig roarssenia'tt- - lor th
adnilttlst ration
has rcfnrnret
fiaver compnp) of rtt Haul Mla-i- i
things a go-inuiin
n.li of did
in
harnaas
ioa a''dler
"ur the wrong
in ' f'l 'he
the i'lt railing n be lone! vvh.'i
in
ulat lepu'.'laBii ojinl" B ' it! u I.'tiiil and letMil hwrdwsrr mcrvhsi.o.
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SO LLIE

'

IV rl
ii Armiju la wllMng to wolk
heap, hi the wirda of Klocli "Thero
in not a blemish on his armor nor a
rnln on bis egeutcheoti " He Is a
refonnei
if yon do not believe It
ook up the records, i'urfepto goes
into this rampatga armed In bis honesty and there are those who ar
alking of having him arrested far

arrylng eoneealed weapoai.
Raforv (for oaeo only.)"

RV

REPUBLICANS TICKE

.

'

every hod)
(imnsleld
- la a
reforniet The t icl
Ik. hi- - prlnrljial hobby in refi:m Is
Mars.
That vrt rl sure had some hcrnc He
.:iulu for iimn..
He has lor
ply gullotied away from im and 1 tthlitpc-e- ii
giiii Nilashed that Inn. the'
h
'ii ildlng Hiceie and wc were o'njl "Mi, .i eveiy inrson who couldn't get
n ii otii hi m when he want.il to
i.iiu.' ourselves Hho rode straight gt
the t'lt of Rooks, with me an oighth t.im lie nay that Hnlzer's molto is
I
thought she isit i ti.. ugh for hint, end In a loud
mile behind
ni
In li. ii n'lnliii
Aould swing around them rocks and
firKi Im Reform,"
skirt the ally to the west, but she iii' Mult i hi
instil, ifor office
only
rodii a If hbe was ctag straight
8ho aworvog a bit Junt as sbv reached
I
the flrat bowlder aad
lost sight af PRACTICAL Kg FORM uIKN
IN COUNTY AFFAIRS
her for a sooond. There Is no bowl
der 'or 100 yarda between Ui- Ih'I
i
sin.,- i.i Hon S. 11 Meld took the
he- - liSatiiienr.'d bonin.l
.u:d ihe .letn'M.a le party
t.'i
undei hta wing tho
I.. wl'iuluii of the city propti
hut that
squaw), has bad nothing to
hind the sni.irniiiK
Mill never rauie out front
.
ill
ile.
nil dueled tsilltl- .l .itnl
We ac.11.
firm lilg iHiwIder
1,'S
surr 1nnU.1l the city, atchlu r.n bui eNl
I could trace
and I buntod for traeks
Huliliell
dmlnlstrn
hei plainly enough to the Idg liowldel I. ;i, ii lhr.- jeura ago was saving
and for perhai twouty yurds on the tin-'in- iiiiiun.n si lemo Ul IMM nrer
other side 01 tv- -- then I lost the the eoat of the admloHt ration now
track entirely.
t nm; nuMiitrss with the county ruaas.
"I don't know
ha to make or It.
How she got awuy I don't know Hhe
Tho volars of this county sppic-cint- e
ain't a ghost, although Manuslo
ability and integrity of
wears ahu Is. I know she lun't be- Hon. the
W. B. Chlldt.rn, and tbey will
cause while I waa riding towards her elect htm
to
council because 'hey
and abe was sluing there watching know he will the
ably represent them m
he city ( aaw hor pnli r t.atrplti out that body.
I her hair and squint
up ber face
while she held It In ber mouth until
The voters of Bernalillo oounty ar
she got ready to pin down a stray hit going
to vote to return th republican
party to power. Tha bolters know
'O hosts don't use hairpins 110 mat- thla sttil
wggwr
money on what
ter what Manuslo aiya and them they will do to il.tbelr
county. Tbey hav
wasn't ghost telrptns. bocuuao I nothing to bet on the final
result
found one of them
I'd like to have nfter (be courts take a look at their
the ebanre to return It."
methods of nJaking returns.
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Heaven s

The Hon I F" rtulser, a' i i inference of peoples ilcket Mlriiitiile
It
seems to me gentlemen, th,n ,nn de
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lean's Liniment auperhv ta Muatard
a rin.. I tuipoaalbe
a a Ceonter irritant.
thai a yot ng "d ri'inarknldy Ix'nntlfitl
Higgle Bros. Augststa. Oa say
'
t..' country
rill should winie
'i
have used your l.lnl'iient
fot
wllhnni Ixlng uotlreu
Tuttle wa drtermln-!- ! '.. ni vi-- tbr more than two years, with the i.co
lie resulls foi hots. or mulei i gives
Mdlrul
He llui'ighl pot ha;.
As a counter trrtutnt
might 1.' a r'ltite of noma arny tnataai rettsf
ifarrr im at ih. fori nt Hayard, o at w find It superior to mumtrd. as it
relief and does no' blister. We
the
iiirt unity be rod thvie. gives
inn rbosi fully retoomamnd It to
No oUi lis I aean aurh a rontin
Th'
r a prep.'ilna
ride on sfitilemen and I'lanters"
In Tito n r if.io'al
to hia ill. It

tnaunfh

rrimrt said to on anmentlc, la
being clreiilafed that John Resiven.
candidate for trcaanrer on the people's Mcket. nfter hTul. nn effort,
ha secure ihe entire irate of the directorate of one of Ai'iuquerqna
hanking Institutions, "Bass
Matron
being report (1 tf hava (Inched the
matter wHh an lmpshwi' d
Vhla victory Is looked upon n iv
A

.
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POSSIBILITIES
IN NEVADA

OME tOHOM OAUflrHT
FROM THI CAMRAION

ArfcSrr

dom

"rfomrs."

HENSE

dla-trl- tt

day Ti tli. me, October St. him lals to
Wiir or id alleged my-- thing hor-A'nr.Kp n nw Mexico
Now Mexico baa a
r , on,, ot
sitatigcst and seemingly most tm

IM, haa

i lb.
vi ry tafsi a.tcutlty for the least
momy that earf came unddr the pur-view of thla Mtpwr.

prnt GREAT ARE THE

'the

"Huhhail."

htvhM t. fioft,- 0IT.2C
You ck-- i ianra th.it up for
yourself, and it wilt aajmiin t'i mora
than $41 an. whmh th Mcpayera ar
egpectod to put mfo th pui.llr treasury. The morn 14 dattawk cslla the
majority members of tnt oounty imard

board, for

.n of tat oAewra' tadtoa. I apoka
anonk
nnd ralft! my hat. she did
:
rodn hi .tide har a few mtantef. and
hi i xhe aitddobly wheeled ber home
.nil aarUiMM the other wny."
Well than?" askd Ttittle.
Well. I haven't told any one, be-they'd think I wan crag." aatd
'he Irtioper.
'But that girl dtaaa
; Hired right In (be middle
at th IfM Bach is Noted For His Pure.
while i waa watching hur. 'I've MM
.iiuvlod over It alnee. '
DfslnlorwUKl DwoUon
Thai waa the roal lixlnnjng of the
myatery of the "ghoat girl.'' In a fow
to Radonn.
weeka alaioat everybody In tbe
waa Uteblng for her. Cowpoeh.
watched in all directions for a
Principals of the Individual caadl- gllmi'ff of her and a rhnncc to aolve lair- on the people's tleket as
the n.)iiery
hi' nlctit In Inly, when
by the i in.llilnlisji 'hetnseUes.
t ri Cooper
n 'i.tlna down nel"n
aaw
O. aouth of Hawkln. he
tetorin-rI'uiir.irpi.i A r ml jo Is also
!' wae p it in o'tloik on a
i ii a menial
reeeivntlon n the
11. K'niiKin
nlghi. tn : Bit. h id
n to
Hiivi r and drank many h. !i''hn in ine iait of thosv who claim Iilm in the
iilm- - '!mia
ami th. Rod Hilm. int nink of the reformers
saw
br .!. laro , he was a ilier
Fraiit'leco l.ucero y Montoya wants
hri nil Ik on her norm' at h. top of
With that atatemeui we have
Instantly
hiiii. rli in th.' trull
aid It all i iri nt thai h Is a reform
hi' Miiiinil Ills horf' nnd hurilv.l
er and abides by his mot to. (Iroat
Is Kcffirni trw office onl.)
Bay Hart Outrwa rlaetw Caw
ut

And SHo Is Said to Bs Roam-Jn- g
Around Punching Cows
In Southern New Mexico.

upon the enilr psapk,
f'i county
urpoaoa. a total amouw1Mnr t l.lST.ftt.
the morning aqnawk oaju thai
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Nature

giva Ttmiy

Ma Atwaajarsrqu

Afford

Waralnaa That
OMarao

t igaara.

Cri

Danger afgnnl S 1 somes from tb
kidney
Thy will warn
you when tb kldnevi sr tlel Wall
kldneyg etcrMe a clear, amlMit fluid
Sick kidneys
mi out a thtn, pale
jud foamy. r thick, rd.
uriue, tnti of sedlmeni aad irreguiur
s

aBBBBBI

s.

r

aBBBBBBBBBBBBl

m

iwsa

For CougliXpldXroupa

gore ihroLotrtl Week
Rheumfii ism And

Neuralgia

Raton,

At
Dalnr
Prko 25 . 50a,
dill

"toshrfs
CdrHW .

Sth
Eq!
Hof

?I00

PVb

on

a

Hrs

PaHilt-r-

y

Dn orl 5. 5rOsrm
WBrWagy St: 8oii.M- AtfV a

Hunger Sianui No I eoMs mm
ike back Ba.'k pains, dull and boavy.
or sharp und acute, tall yon of alch
kldaeya sad warn you of th coming
of dropsy, disl.ete, .ad Bright s dla
ease Dona's Ktdasy Pills car
tick
kidneys and cui ibem perms neatly
i. J. ioiing of Maioa, N M.. passeai
gir engineer
f.as Vegas and
1

sots

sa

:'ii'n
used

fioan'ii

I

KI4ne

Pills and
ii.'Milv ii leased with the
vaults i s" i m 'iteia.
had been
.
j.
i,
a i.i "singes of pai
..I.,
having
my
Umt
urtaary
flight
in
tt
iroutiiu. add ucn I rM a bowl Uaaa'u
Kldnoy Pill I got a lam. They earad
mo of .he .rouMa, and 1 ana sac.
highly of them.
I know of a groat
toy other railroad ma who have
M
ir reutady with good results
xale by all )ete m . Prlaa So
Buffahi.
csai .
-

8

ri

KkMter-M'.tbur-

Nw York, sol sgenu
Stats. BmIUtw r 'hi
- aud take no Other
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Our Fashion"'TiriPage for Women

J
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V

TO TMt VOTfcRBl
V
IN SUMMON WITH MVERY PRBl-BOR2M, VOU ARE I8TKHT ON SBOURINS

V

AMERICAN
OlTt.
BERNALILLO
FOR
COUNTY BAFAB1.E ADMINISTRATION
OF COUNTY OFFIOBS
AND INTMU401NT
IH THE TERRITORIAL
LEGISLATURE
NtOH MEETS IN JANUARY,
THlttt AMI TWO TIQKBT8 IN TNI FIELD THB 8TRAIBMT
NCPUtllOAN TICKET. NtWLARLY NOMlNATIO, ANO A 80-CALLBO FBOFLB
TICKET, RBFRBBBNTINO
THI BOLT I NO
ANO OtttOCNATlC BI.IM8NTI.
If VOU ARE A RBFUBLICAN.
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OF "REFORM"

BED-ROC- K

Hrrr- -"

if you mlirvi in thb principles op theodore

op

t

you may havb read
a bbcono tiokbt.
litbraat a
turs ano bbbn approach bo byyouits lsabbrs.
x
d
owb it to yoursblp
unbiased oitizbn,
s ano the county to consider b th ti0kkt8 to take
thb lists op candidates home with you and makfc
your own comparisons.
thb pseudonym "phople's ticket" has a oaptivat- i no rind.
and
the sloban of reform, anti-graf- t
your ex- pure politics ib pleasantly 8ub8r6tivb.
uqht you that before
peri rnoe, however, has
election mottoes are one thing, and after eleo-tion execution another. that talk may reprecent
4 either 9000 intention or blatant df.oeption, you
in a fair comparison you will
are well aware.
lay aside as superficial, title and promise, and

trs

ou
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ka-Row-

la a smart

two-pl- c
riMk of blacx
i
Httlo coal
a raDolfal
toa. Ta froats arw rut la rouad
amlloiM. aad tk Back ahowa tka sata
oatlne. Ha low ta froat scallop
two daan potM of 1mty molra
la wait. WBbroi,afa
la Mack aad
Old BOMtMlM. TtM OS (Ml !
M
kM la hUhw bjt ralrat baada.
A tlwy boa malting of rohrat lay

v ralw. tb

dt-pe-

v
v
if

leraaa ta top f tlw arm tola ami a
i..-- -.
Imllar liiltti la
Ua imfTad aiaovas ar at wbRa thea.
Tka Skirt lias IK MM wilb naah uu.
Mtllaad with wBKa molra.
battoaa flalatt atagaatlr.

e".
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SMART

t

DRESS

-

pre-campaig- n

tba aasM iUv l pratllly aad baoetn-Mlm fsct, Mrmr woataa are
drSB
raslljr mor
imrnlaa la a housv drab
eon
or aacHgar un la a tailor-mad- e
in me. Ai m- fonka forvard tn the
iIi,k'h and
long
ss-l- li
liraHkrs
rooru suoh
dsmand linmcillaf''
t (notion for ;tira la somethlna atmut
thr-Artlflelal lliiu that mak
iioctallf aii loprlaitv and im l r
telad to "mtk' onp'a telf eaiy" after a
tmrd day's wik.
Bar ly In th mnrnfac la on of tba
for the majority of woiiardcat tlm
men 'o look tbelr beat therefore much
intention must be giro
to those
(.
ilr
to b worn la the early mora-n- o
Aa a rule they should b brifttt
Id ro!or, St to parfeetkm ud of coarse
be in the
f aoMltloa. It Is a
fsalt of many a womaa to think every-thin- k
will (1j In lite moratax "ai especially tho housewife for they argue
that they must do how'sweeV or took
jftvr the asms as seem as breakfast
Irt over.
Now It at Hot missis. ry
(hut thaw dresoas be eLtberalB Imt
they ahouid be ehoaen, ami arranged
with arort care If mat
fraen leit-mrnow when two materials
Jat
are so aejMilar for ttta In a ooetanM It
will be aoeslhle to aae two oW dreasea
In maMme the
oiIhk
Sneh dreejH-- a should ha fstrly short U
the owner hss work to do abent the
i"mee. otbtrwlae It may be tralaed.
Kaeh wm)tin shoald tire a little attention to h r typa of pomplealoa and
tt
mornlnK vacarles: and If sb be
rboo--. or dye the old foods a
brlil" folor or trim with somo- t
is that nil) add color. Aaaln noth-in- s
hi'imuh i,i auit many women aa a
I it or creamy
lac aboat the throat.
A itratty aowa for the morning was
levelofd rr.im a broke, cheek lu a
warm cowrcd brown mohatr ialahed
with a en-alaoa chemisette. The
skirt has. sven imret and was laid
In two tek at tka Join of the sonma,
whlak
stludted down almoai to
(be knoa lu .; L and Um Mas at the
tXHtk. aid mediae atlUMag gave a
neat flnltli to the bottom of Uts skirt.
The wRlst waa mao OTern fitted lining, with two tHtks trom ike ahotihlar
seam to the waist Una; It omwd la
"eat with V Snlsked wtta a broad
eoltar iiee i with fancy galloon, and
''nasor tie of green atftk waa
atKkat of wt.lrh material was Uta bait,
faatejsad witj a gold buckle. Inside
of the V was n cream kee okmm
ette T&e iieevss wet kKge and fall
at the lop o below the ellrows giving
plenty af toom for naa of tba arnm,
.,B.
''' CHf 8lahed the bottom.
If liked.lf
better tor work psraosea tke
cuff cjid be dlsnestsad with and a
Hlmpie afnd edged wltk galloon conld
ie sabotlttited.
For a house drees constructed from
two old gowns oa woman need an
old green and brown check silk skirt
In combUmUfrB wltJi K eeeond aklrt of
!

"

fair-minde-

v delve beneath the surface to the personnel of
the tickets the rroordb and the methods of the
mrn por whom you are asked to vote.
you have, no doubt, already oivbn the mattbr
x
your attention.
you have speculated more or
s less as to your decision at the polls. if you have
been influenced by "slittrrinfl generalities" more
you will not
than by detailed personal inquiry,
yet conscientiously pled8e your vote.
if you have investigated thoroughly what have
4. you learned?
is it not this: that the regular
republican ticket stands por rational principles,
3 intelligent servioe, for strengthening the party
in oounty and territory at a time when a strong
'republican majority is essential to the best intere8t8 of the territory, and our recognition before
a republican congress!
is it not that: the candidates on the people's
ticket in reality pobe in one role and act in anft
othert that their arguments of purity and re.
form bear the brand of in8inoerityt
that they
are endeavoring to work you with an aoknowleoed
hoax to selfish ends? that their previous red- omds and present methods oannot be reconciled by
s any intelligent man with their claims to recogni- o tion7
that to vote for the people's tioket is to
ft weaken a needed republican majority in the terri- Tory, and to be duped by falsified, easily oonooot- billingsgate?
60
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Now Tork oct. td,--wows
must bow t tn law of trlmseaa aad
is baainvaa aad all plscwa whara
wp teaks a public appeirnuee, thors-forIt ta nil ibo wore picas araoWa
to lost that
e may ralax waaa w
atar out
home or rooas, aad at

-
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N.w York FMhion Letter

upholding tni effort
vict, ano tmc policy
our republican repp issn t ati vi to oonorim in ml s
efforts to sbcurb rccoonition por niw mexico in ma-tional councils, your sympathies will naturally
ano looioallv be toward thb support op thb rflpublican party.
you arb, howkvbr, cook 12 ant op thb bx 18tb hob op
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THE MORNING MUDSLINGER'S

darker brown; and as those colors la
omnium Km are etrmH faanionable
Just now Hit-- rvsnlt wsa -- xois.dingly
acecsiftil. The skirt waa in two aris
the upper gored skirt coining in tho
kneee, rvas develoited from the itotb
and taeked flounce of the silk was
tldod. The waist wss made In blnuav
"tylf. loose, with tuoka from the
ohvuMcra tn tha bast lln. full elbow
laeveasll of the cloth, while front
iiattil, t irnover collar, cuff anil Mi
rv of tb silk, and fluo
itrltma
(titvo it inotfy (fttish whero thy were
applied, sad a "roam allh tl cmlroM
rd In greon gave Just that Jmich of
rumpletevKss needed
i
Often wn olii aklria may
n"'"r
arranged
separate aklrt and wnlat.
A long black aklrt turned and made
hotter, aad from amne fany mnterlel
that one served perhaps ss an evening skirt will make a pretty blonae:
bat none of the fur below , laeea or
ornament a other than those required
to make a now collar, bolt aiM tHffa
ehoeld be ned: for while wo are aim.
htg at attnMtivaneaa the fancy
Mrmtanahla lor evening
wear are quite out of piece on the
morning drees.
Manr an old dress may be made
over, wttk the addition af some of
the ver hmMv niuv ubu. i
silk or woolen Mtia how so poettlsr
and so easily ohteinod at any of tke

Into the arm holes, they wer
aleo
snort mid Marin cats that turn back
ever thr slecvea were added
The
twn was la medium aweejt, wttn a
dcrp
d ftuanoe, and s ribbon
il asthered the fronts cltntely to th
Usurp. ThU innBe would he pretty dpeloped In ruby rsohntcrc with a yoke
of dyed lace nitirhii-- t tho material of
the wrsppvr and Un , Hh a contrast
tn
color; tin- ruga should be of the
flmi mstirlni md nilK bauds might
ilcporata the Itottoni of the skirt nnd
the walat be drawn In Prince
tyb
with a almitlated core let of tiny point'
,...,
up
dowa
but
bands
the
of
al aad
In this isst srrangement
he
mnsi be long walstrt!. An ( mpiu- fir.
could be given t hi- name model
Ih
by arranr'na :he yoku more llk that
of a bolero aad having tb sown tight
fitting except In front.
A house drees suitsute for Buttday
afternoons whan nona but the family
friends are to ae present consisted
skirt and nuttlaee or tenjaekot.
'fThea matinee
fronts aad hank wore
gathered to uader yoke, which waa
vll aa
Beamed on the shoulder ...
under the arms aad at the center of
the back, wklc yoke waa then covered with a taee bolero of empire stylo.
The rather tm neck waa Jabbed wRk
deep pointed collar and a rtshon ran
ttkrvngM
a belt sewtlon of beadlHg at
tke back draw the fulaees in at tho
wslettmc Flowing sleeves kstrtng
of Uce were atyllek nd a
ekanse from tke usual Makam or elbow
variety. The
skirt waa
slightly gathered at the top ana waeti
the straight flouace wss need the material anould be cut away beneath It.
Tba length of the aklrt should Just
touch all sround but It may train
slightly If liked bat tar The model
from which this description ta given
was cllve green enshssere. yelmw
Irish croc Ik t lace aad Insertion and
black velvet ribbon.
There Is a lining for fur bands on
the dreeay howee gowns and one seen
lest wank waa dereloped from dark
lavender OMftnu lady's ekMk with a
bead of brown fur around the bottom
and be mis at tho same am the tons
of the shoulders making a One cos-treagwlnat the cream bolero, and
fur bflwts worn around the eibews
wee oaff joined to Ike full
whore
upper sleeve get Into the armhele with
eeveral rows of gathers.
In tke smso of using tho new alius
alcove the banns of the sling wore outlined with band of Mr, Indeed
the
sling sleeve ftvea more ehanee for
fancy develop teent than any for some
that naa been demgned.
Apron
are fashionable again and
are made with alt the care dalaiinees
and daaoratlon taat I given to othor
pmees In my lady's wardrobe. For real
work a model showing an empire cut
Is use. nnU Snlshed with fancy stitch
Inn while sowing aproas are tiny affair just huge enough to keen the
sewing mMerfals trom becoming soiled from tbe color of a dress, and fall
of little pocksta for the various
spools, silk. ate.
CATHERINE MANN
sen-hea-

-

-

aju.

hot.

Tkare Is one ga Fifteen taat snould
be m even- - whhm's wantrotie, a
ikers) hi noUilHC so roeUHl
is at for the tired ereatnre who
tramped die streets alt day or been
In tho Mroet of bus! neat Mnca early
morning, and It ta wall to put a little
money on this gown even if It mar be
need only a few hoars before dinner
or even a few momenta while on has
thrown the body down for A seeded
rent, it la further rent to know that
one looks wall even In resting: and
more, you ure ready for any emergtea-aow-

fr
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A round- hat with urge rouad crowu
and drooping brim la made of folds or
soft ysllow liberty used like brain
Around tbe Mm are set large rosm
in del lea U. shade of yellow. A hus
feather, shading from cream color u
deep yellow, lays along tke right !(!.
of the crown and fulls almost. If net
quite, to the should et

SUING

HAT

Ive-gore- d

hs

ency.

Twv materials

hnre struck ma a
for Uila garment, ngnred enallbj end tka wool
batmte, the latter befog very !nexpfl-etre- .
A piTtty tea gflwa waa deraloe-e- d
from blue ohallle Hgurw wltk email
dots and daahea In red and green. It
hud plaits laid (n the back from Neck
to bntaw the kips and stitched
and tusks sot In the taml at
the mrulke faahlon from left to right.
bnad ssllor eaUar Is agnUed to
Sniak the V asck which has lasMe a
taos chemisette. mi nmoves eoma to
whom they ars nMlghad
with a Uce hand edged with tiny Man
frills. A ribbon halt and long tie eeulc
gives a aaleklng touch in a darker
shade or the Mew.
Bmbroiogrea wash voile. Isee Insertion and sdgtttg were the ekments
that wont Into the ooaatmctkm of another to gown. Tho fronta whleh
were montmj an
Unglug. wore gu'h-erato a aaaare yoke, wnlle the bask
was closely adjusted to the figure by
underarm and side-bea- k
gores and a
center-bacseam; nnd a rolling collar
tmmatsd on a band taiahed rhe naek.
The shmvaa were full end gatbered
partwnisrlr

d

aarrlat

Per drees occnekm M mkhi a tb"
cold weather besdas. a stannlng hat
of brown velvet wltk
brown
Blums has been Imported from foreign shores.
The drooping rim Is of the lntish
room variety, while tbe crown Is too

te

luak-wMU- t,

"w

d

k

SOME NEW SLEEVES

ver popular and becoming un. The
malerlsl of the hat la n soft c. ffon
velvet, the tone being a brown with
a decidedly purple tinge.
Yellow
rosea surround the crown, and two
Immense plume are set nt the left
side nnd are draped well out over tho
back
Thane atmde from tbe purplish
brown to a drlloate canary yellow
To lie worn with this hat la a ruil
rurbo of aulpher yellow mallnc
CATTLE

RUSTLER
IS FOUND GUILTY
A verdict or goilt was handed In
yesterday by the jary nt
Crucea
la tne rna or the territory vs Bam
Newberry, charged with cattle .ilea!
tag. Thia trial ha occupied the pasr
throe daya of oourt and the Jury was
out all night. Sentence will be lm
turned at once. This we a the last ess
on the docket aad court adjourned In

Iu

the evening.

LOOK OUT FOR THE

DAILY OUTPOUR

HEW WHITE

SLATED FORTTiE

DERBY

SUPREME COURT
of Knglaud and the
PrlnM of Wales are endeavoring Just
at nrasant to Introduoe a new fashion
In beta for man. They appearod In
pnWIs Is !ondon h few days ago wenr-fnwrfoetlr white darby hats with
Mask sltr bands. The new fnsltlen
Wnntit on tastantanaoaaly, as every
iastjlos Introduced by IUng Ndward
Invariably does, nnd London haticr
are now being awamped with ordora
for tke white darby.
when the present hlng was l'rlnce
of Walaa he waa alwayn looked upon
as tke "first gentlemau of Hngland,"
nnd as suck he was reeponalWa for
tho varying fashion In men's olothes.
The wrai Urltlabora faithfully fol- lewod bis eiample In tke matter of
i dross, even to the tvinsr of tse royal
eliaetaeea and the trimming of the
i myal beard,
since he became king JUrXJK If. II UJKTON, K TEN
has not bean too busy to maintain NBWI8. NOW OP TUB UNITKH
I a
I
hi position ae the lender of faahhw 8TATM CIKCUIT COURT, HI ATWI-POIn Uia Ilrltlsh empire, and everything
UB BUPRJIMB COUHT Tt
now Introduced by him becomes In-- j 8UO0XKD JUBT1CH1 BROWN
stsntansooaly secular
King

V

e

THE MORNING MUDSLINGER CONTINUES ITS 9AILY OUT- POUR OF FILTH AND FALSEHOOD.
THE MUDSLINGER AND -- HE 0RAT0R80F THE ARMM0.
R0MER0MARR0N COMBINE SPARE NEITHER THE LIVING
NOR THE DEAD.
JUDGE CRUMPAOKER, DE0EA8ED, WAS NOT PASSED BY,
BAKER COMES IN THIS MORNING FOR HIS
AND JUDGE

v

SHARE.

a
4

t

TO BE ABUSED AND VILLIFIED BY THIS SHEET IS A DEC- IV WILL OERTANLY
LARATION OF HONOR TO THE LIVING.
NOT HARM THE DEAD, HOWEVER, INDECENT IT MAY BE,
MR, OHILDERS IS TAKEN TO TASK
FOR
BEING
THE
O. N. MARRON WAS AS ACTIVE
FRIEND OF JUDGE BAKER.
AS W. B. OHILDERS
OR ANYBODY ELSE IN PROTESTING
AGAINST THE REMOVAL OF JUDGE BAKER WITHOUT A HEAR- INS ON A LOT OF TRUMPED UP STUFF WRITTEN PR6SUMA- BLY BY P. W. CLANCY AND 8IBNBD BY J. F. 8ULZER
AND
PRINTED IN THE JOURNAL OFFICE.
PRRBIDENT ROOSEVELT, A8 18 WELL KNOWN, REVRRSRB
HI8 ORDBN AND AS PAR AS HE COULD DO SO REINSTATED
HIM IN OPPIOE.
ALL THIS 00 B8 POR NOTHINB WITH THE
JOURNAL.
MR. CHILDRRS AS A LAWYER BOBS HOT NERO THE BOM
MBNDATION OP THE MU08LINBRR AS A, OfTWBN, A MAN
ANO A REPUBLICAN, ITS VITUPERATION 18 HARMLR88
TO
HIM.
Hit IMPRPRNDRNOE OF ACTION AND CHARACTER ARE
TOO WRLU KNOWN TO THE PEOPLE OP THE TERRITORY.
WNY ANO WHEN HR BBOAME A REPUBLICAN IS 8BUAL- LY WILL KNOWN.
MB NEWER OOULD BE DRIVEN, OOAXRD OR PERSUADED
TO CO-O- P
BR ATE WITH THB JOURNAL QRflWD, CLANCY AND
THB PBRUDO REFORM OANBIBATHt TO ASSIST
IN
THEM
THRIR PRR80NAL SCHEMES TB OBTAIN AND RETAIN OFPIOE
IN BERNALILLO OOUNTY.
BVBRYTHINB
AN
ALMOST
EVRRYTHING
CONN ACTIO
WITH TMB REPUBLICAN PARTY IN NEW MEXICO HAS IN
TURN BBBN BETRAYED AND BKMEO BY THE MUDSLINGER.
TO ESCAPE 8U0H A 8H0W9JI WOULD SHOW THAT QHIL- RRB WAS NOT WORTHY OF THE typPORT OP THE RBPUSLI- OAN PARTY.
THIB 18 TRUB OF EVERY CANDIDATE ON THE
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
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SNAKE NECKLACES ARE ALL THE RAGE
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.
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Meiv i i,, Bssne brand now taiags In
sleevea Vo.
short baby puff
arc plan. I into the srmaole and have
a fall noting of ksiMttsmie lane, Tka
tea. tl"utUni5 enfh fall ttntte to the
thnmbs and ngg of delicate Htee.
No. I- - A tBraa anarter tenntk sleeve
tor a dr ssr
eot. jj$ Sotlvo In
Pnie tint, a eintk, with enamel
r
JowoJUhi i.atasm The uaderpieos hi
enrred in boM nnmres with blaak velvet nd t esjejdwith a laca MN.
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U ImiU. IH dpm
lglllMlMltgl w
nukkteg
front,
osnler
a rarr sjnatt
mim, which, however, rswahag Jar get
gause
Bsjugg. uarge roaettaa of an
are wssssd under the hrtm at the
back. A mrgn knot of mast mirror
velvet ant In front holds two
wtnsts whloh lav Bat saalast
the hat, one on sack aMe.
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A vhIimUc ami harm bckwstas to
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is Bis atall at Um stakMa
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BAD MAN" UNDER

ARREST FwRSHOOTINB
the ggn Juna, was kroagitt to1
Hem Amartalla Tnaaday laat by dn--i
pwy aaenx rearo quintans, or tnnt
county chartmJ wltk having shot up
the town of Rosa tost ataturday, shoot-la- g
at eveothtng tnst came bja way.

from

but when he snwisittored a halt dossa
armed d'rnHns diuMna, besded by
ike deputy sherix he was soon over
powered, bonno nasi brought to jail;
he has ben terrorising that part ut
nan Juan county and the sontuorn
part of ArcbvJota eouaty mr sems
yvewa.
naBoovw is UBser inaictment
now fr aboettag up a dance at
another pisea. Judge MeFle will si
tend to his nana nt the sett term of
It district
Msks payments en Lsnd.
Wssb i.Kton, Oct. St. The trans
ury ha
rdered payment of JS.M1, SM thn. iKh tbe totornatioasl BaakUig
cueapiu) or now rera, 10 tne man-nin-e
Buvar nutate Development com
usmy. in ntml jmynwat of the lands.

-- Showing

No.

original lonx coat
velvet trlmmiag and
d
buttona.
No. 4.avsa elgkla aleeve lot use
wltk eren.sg or earring cost. Shirred
Into arm-boldrafory drawn Into dull
gold buckle, henry embroidery cuffs
and embroidered under sleeve.
No. J Dainty little arm finish for
evening gown. The upper and tower I
pnKs are held In place by heavy laee
msertlon and trimmed with tiny hows '
of ribbon velvet.

aicsve.
square

wltb

velvet-oovert-

gammnmnamnmnmnV'IEmnmi
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Thia naynMHt will Include tbe Domini- a sjaaajtlon of tltio arose. The Domht-tenland Included about IM.ooo aorea,
and tha Ui'e dispute having ariaon,
nt governnwnt served notice on thai
deveiopmant company, which claimed
ownership, that Bo money would be
I aid
over until nn asnniutely clear
Hi i wan rumlahed
Thw having been
ttiim paynunt was
Tbe prosBiad araaltos ahoot of
Uompaaies M aid a. IfSw Mkmw National guard, did not occur yester lay
owing to the prevsiltng nag weatksr,
and Adjntnnt OoaereJ Tsxkingvou. whv
l waa
Bnnto Ft to witness
the shoot, returned bjnw yeststnay
morning
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nesmnmmmmmi11
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who would be correct
gown must 1u,.
snake imUed osmforta- -

a deplete

v9ns9uftaBKdnanlaamw
sBmlHseBHBmnmm
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M
JVtUTi. !as auub
the real tfelng.
,

nltotton emeraMa and amethyst
bly around her neck, wttk Ma head
leaking with emerald eyes, resllagiaie the rags now
worn i
ba barous atriaga sbogTtna
easily to the boHaw of her neck.
...
And the dictator of fash toe la kind studding hair
bread Trar
to womaa) In the master of Jewelry leu of Intricate do3gsT
--

'

LITTLE PRACTICE, BUT WEST POINT'S

rtrallural mttagr, hex returned
a trip to Alhaqnerqoe.

SUPERVISING

FOOT BALL TEAM IS GREAT

ENGINEER

'
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Pore-otoan-

The Mtnorto Literary society, a colorganisation, held g very eathnnl-asti- r
meeting. One of the fentnres was
the soto by Sftns Sseger.
Tbe Stenogrnpberri' assnclgtlon of
New Mexico la bold tag a mooting.
of the absence of President P.
V. Lester, J. A. Anderaoe is presiding.
Prof. Vernosi, the grlcnltrnllet nt
Ho Returns to BI Pflsv Front
tbe collegr, std secretary of the
Horse Breeder' aaaociation. Is
Los Cruoos and Olvos Out arranging
for s caP show here tho
coming month.
Pacts About Bids.
No
ho reached here of the mar
ridge of Raipn French, proprietor of
B. t. Hall, upertrtatag msineer of the Ideal store, to Miss Prods Myilng
er. dausMer of 1) 8. Mytlnger. the
the soathwestern dlvMhw ' 'ho Uni jeweler,
la the east Thnt came aa a
reted State
rnelaouiUe
4'Mce.
aurprhx- - to the friend of both. Miss
tnrned to Kt Paeo Ttinrsda. morning Hjrtinger lived hero until recently, but
to
because of the effect of
front
Truces. aerfmpeai .1 l.y Mr had alMiui!,.
upon her health.
thr
Hall, aaya the Ttam.
m Cte
Mr. Hall Is returning froi
see, where be eras one of th" board of
POLITICAL POINTERS
three which opeaod the bi.u ror the
construe tlon or the UMMourg daas, a
portion of the BlephaM Hutt daw.
which will irrigate the land nuuronad.
A political dance will be given In
lug Kl Paeo.
the old town aockety hail, undor the
Oa the board were;
B M. MaJL antnfesii
of the Ramlrea oroehstra
a
sapervlelng ealasar few be
loHhvwt.
There will he no admission
Avtolea of too rTlaMuitto
orvtoa; W. II. Horonw. cemraltlHK
fngraeer for the wwHjPa and southMfMt TuewSnr smntng. in this city,
western division; aad W. ReM oan nt ike Mmb' tnoMor, Onndldnte Lm- tnieting engineer of tkjH Hondo awl raewn. of the dejoooratle party, wtfl
OnrtohM dnnsa on thfl VMos ami tor ttddrOM fhs ptymle. Me .inpsars in oM
theh Mephaat Butte dW en the Kio
Hftnday nhjkt and In Bernalillo
Qraude.
In ihe rvShtNKttoa service Sm
nftenwon.
there are three dlvMotts M eHgiheorV
enstilUBg, sHpenrMac flHd cottstntet-Ink- .
Q.
Vf.
Sargont, the territorial audHd each of those three wwro itor for the nant four years, has been
rerMMtad on the btmM. There ro hom (noted bjr tho rwnuMlcnns of Itto
only ive contulting egfiars ta the Arriba and inn J wss counties ss
erttco, one of whom ta H r. Wanders, ct nit id tew for territorial council ins
He
who was oa the board snsuimaied to vlll nc elected by a bis mnjirliy.
open the bids for the Loeabvrg project. Vir. Sanders waa unable to
Hon. A. A. Jon, t ha
i of tho
attend the meeting of ties hoard oat democrat le terrltorl.il
,
,ii
row
wired hU authority to tfhs other two mUtee, won s pnsenger
night for
n
op-He will Raton, where today the
engineers to
the bid
.oernt of
arrive la BI Paso inter to confer wltn Colfax county are h l;lii. ielr counMr. Hall.
ty oeovonttoo. He wi
make a
Whoa the bids were opened si I speech at Raton tonight, und return
o'clock October 17th, It wss found to Ammtnorqtto tomorrow night, meetthat there were only two hi?ders oa ing CnndMnta Lawrnsolo here Moods
the work snd only ose of these for and Tuesday of next week.
the entire con tract. In bIsoImk the
WntMCt the work was divided Into
Htm. 0. Y. Prtrhard
of Uncoin
three schedules. Schedule No. 1
tu SsnU Pe yostor-daThe dam, all concrete work and A.CHK) oonnty, whoInwas
mst night and accomfeet of cenal; lahedula No. J Five paniedcniutt
Detennte Andrews and Hon. II
miles of canal not included in sched- O. llHrsum
to La Cruses, The ie
ule No. l. schedule No. J Direr-sloof the rfver bed for about a mile publicans of IJonn Ana omtnU are
their oonvontleu today nt
near l'rnaseo rock. As tills point the IioWIhk
river bed cuts In In svirh a ny Crueos, ntitl tltti three gentleman
named will addronn the convention to
as to endanger the route of the oanal night
They wfll return to Albuqiu-- r
and for this reason It will le diverted
1e Monday morning.
to prevent the mennee.
J. II. Nelson of San Atttonio, Texas.
Col. Borradatle. of the reglm ration
RHtAe a bid on the entire contract,
including the three schedules. --Albert board of Preeinet t8. Is today point
Wallls of f 1'nso made a bid on lug with prttle to a small abjn In nc
schedule No. 1. Nelson wss lower of the front windows of his store, an
In
his bid for schedule three than Hounelng ths shtoe ah ;he scene of
wts WbIIIs and being the onlv bidder rogMtralmn, and also to a chalk sign,
on the remainder will bo awarded the so different front that Indietlnet blsch
entire contract tr the seerotsry of the sign of a row days ago, on the side
interior approves tbo bid.
walk. nnnoMneinf the twin fasts, la
ine report at the board which oosn- - tho Jntarast of the voters The Bven-laed tbo bids together with the bhis
Oltlsen Nnally brought forth these
were yesterday forwarded to the sec- signs.
retary of the Interior and action on
(hs bids la expected within two or
The registration hooks of Preclnrt
three week. Should the secretary 12 snd 16, the two ffty preclnrts,
Of tbo Interior dlanpprove of the bid were opened this morning, st the retwo courses ere open to rendvertlse gistration pktcea - RurV
store us
bMa, rejecting the present one. or Rnllroad
avenue and Borradnllo'a
construct the work on form ao-- elore on flohl avenue. There Is sows
so tint by the gamameat. The lat anprenssslon. among those who
ter le the more likely were the sec so fsr railed to register, that the have
retary to reject the bid, which Is not frr registration la nosaod. This time
is a
Ifkelr. as the former would eososton mistske; hand in your names during
delay
too Htsch
and the novornment next week ft! tho registration pmoos.
is anxiotM to get the dam eampmed or, better still, give thorn to seme
as soon as noeeibia.
good rsiHibltonn. and he will see that
No flKuros on the bids have been tbey are properly entered upon the
made puutlc as
aad the amount of noone.
the siiseeHsfui bid will not be given
out until notion of the Interior depart
Hon. H. A. Ml em of Hattiloml counment is Mteunti. mis is oden for
who wns here yesterday, left hurt
the reason that there is oonsiderablo ty,
extra, work whleh will he'done by the night for Hnntn Ke. Mr. Mtern wss
contractor, which Is not lnoludad In nutfttMl br n majority of the delegates
Santa Pe and Sandoval counties,
the speclfleotions and for whloh the front
the Laa Vegaa conven-tlo- n.
government
ys extra and estimates wlto attended
a the remiblloan psKy's candiof these extrss will be I eluded In the date ror
territorial eounrll for tho disamount of the bid.
oomposed of ths counties of SanThe totRl appropriation
for tha trict
under the rnan- Loosburg dam Is only 9M0.G00.
as ta Pe and SandovnL
t proetaranllon,
ant) ho
eompared with $800,000 for the Hondo imrtlonment
he Is In tho ntee, nHcftnlleus of
and KwOO for the Oarlshsd project. ssys
g
Tli TtMito or Soosevelt dsm in Ari- tho rofnm thst T. b. catren is eHim-Inthat he hi the enndldnte for eounsen has been let under contract for
several millton
dollar . Tha Ios-bur- rll.
.dam is one of the preJlmrwry
O. N. Mnrran, tho big
d
or diversion danta of the MonhaHt
llutte dnm and ror which there Is sn boss nf tho demoemllo narty of tMn
our shh onnnty, togou'or wiut cnir
appropriation of IT.twe.OOO.
"The gOTernment will rush
tbo dMatos nHnfrlod OrnnsfeM. Joans Ho- of the
halMIng of the Isesburg dam as it in mero and Perfneto Armljo.
a certain way ties up the entire We- people's party, have returned to tho
city
an
electioneering
trip to
after
en Ht Butte project." said Mr. Hall
"
sm
precinct.
Met night at the Angetus. "Thers hi the Mountain
nothing of Importance to announce sfrnld," snld Sigfried, "thnt my I rip
now, fat there will t
sew plenty to the monntsint. ssnde votes for my
before long In regard to this dam. Ac- opponent, but it Is too late now )
f tbo oneeldoa-thn- ts make amends. 'Hoar' Karroo ought
cord lug to the term
the work on the dam want be be- to have kvnt me nt 'tome, but he in
gan within Iftoon days altar the ap- slated and t went t keep their comI
must
proval of the bid by the aoeretary of pany and to ao the talking
the Interior and the slgMig of the be elected, been use this coo nt ant ofI
fice socking
'rylng on niv nerve,
contrast. '
aad I fear I will oollspee If the voter
roftwe to make mo tie count) aasr
RICH STRIKE IK
lege,

A

TOT At OF ONLY TW1NTY
ALLOW SB
HOI lt
THiM TO
GIT READY. HUT THMV OtVi
A
HOT TIMS.
810 MX

ttpi r l (hvreaeendenee.
Wim PwhM N Y.
young man who elects
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Be-ena-
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T1i

to make
name for himself or the grid) ten ai
Wwt Point, unrfcrtnhes f
'hut'
would make the average eoilens
tor football honors hesitate
ml consider
The cadets at the Uutts.l State
military odnrny art) beyond doubt
be busiest students In the worlo
With sis hours of study nad reclta
Hon. two of drill nad parade, throe
for meal and eight tor steep, the
ndeC tltuo from d In tha morning j
mi in t night la fully occupied.
When It it remembered that WW
r
remains (a scattered slows to
periods throughout
the day.
and that tbe cadet hsu a muhiujtelty
f ) It 1) errands to attand to In addition to fala routine duties, the wonder
to where in oa'th lie 6nds
nr
tlmr fur root ball practice und train-in- s
!

oan-dldst-

'

laaPwH

lee

t

I

half-hou-

1

revettlr.

Krora

nl

8 a.

at.,

ptrN

eoeth-wester-

uatli

brrskfset, half an hour inter,, there

la

which each cadet la
to sweep, dual and arrange his
r.iom and pro parr himself for weak.,
faat By rising before reveille, the
football man can do all lata altd be
free to use tha half tour girted1 In
sprinting around tha big grses
after which ha hurries Into unrtorm
for breakfunt.
At ft o'clock cadet may, If the? ao
iloairr make down tholr bad and S
had. Tan, whan all mint ho In
During
aoHnda at in o'clock
thl time thr football squad, by a peels) perutleslon. ttirna nut for snoth--i- )on s round (he plain
llurlsg the aesaon, about forty men
f ih- - qusd nrt rd at training tables where h
food and fruit are
erved ia addition t. the regular Mil
rare
f
of the rorp
Candidates are,
"f roeree. rsnalred lo eaehow totme-x- i
during tralnlHg.
Wkh the Brat of September, prae-ti- e
begins
Members of tha squad
are inquired to attend nil drtlla and
anil this means that four
daya out of tha week I hay got in
irftroly half n hour of nraetlee. In
mlcr to do thli they ara excused
from supper with the battalion. My
hurrying from parade they wh reach
ho field by
Pram the field they
ho lo (ho bath room and tha rubber taea to atippw, aid. whan that
In

td

Half,b&uch v

rvllpcK

aa.

d

cUnaataaaa on the part of an opponent, a fact whloh aaa won them many
a polat.
um
The team rarely llaoa up aacept for
algaal praetlee until Its firat gaw.
kollday, thay manage to got la a am and when K does, It la only after ft
J of howa. TMa br4oa tlw Vmn total or only twenty hoars of htm
for practice np to a boat flvo ben re
tie.
WtMk.
Under atteh coodftioru it aowwa lit
Tha ayatom at Woat tNilot ooonnoa tle short of it Miracle that they are
nraotto almoat eatlroly to that of the able year after yanr to turn ml teams
fumlameHlala of tha game. Hrdry which make the big six take serious
avallahla moment li epent In ierfeot-la- heed, but they do. It means hard
work, it Means that for three months
oaeh man In the rttdlniMibi, task-lingetting down the Hold. hleklBfc, he knows neither root nor recreation.
bandllnic nd falling on tha ball, un- There oan be no let up In his routine
til fumbling or falling on a kick or worn, no OMiung or duty, ins leeiu
tft!e la rodnoed lo the minimum. mate duties are ss onerous as Rt othOn tha other bend, thte training Ma er Mines and his little time ror reere-- !
them to tak every advantage of any ation is oonsumod in practice. .

Is OTr. it hi lima for taaaa to aottla
owa to atady. On WwUiaaday Uttafo
m bo driu or aaradw mm tha
ror
practlwt a ottm-leto aaottt
On atunaafa, whoa tbara la a haK

iradt

g '
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SUGGESTED TO ANDREW CARNEGIE
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JORPEDO

MINE "NOT GUILTY" INSTRUG- -

AND MINERS EXCtTEB A BATCH
OP LOCAL HArPSNINOS.

Andraw Carnagie has juat writtsm a numbsr of hi frind taUng that ho wiefcos to
give away $50,01)0,000 bofore hs dioe, and asking for suggestions on how to do it. Car
toonist Condo makes the above suggestion.
AN

PIONKER
IS
Aftrr that No was olootod a member
BURIED IN PH0RNIX of the legtlstive sjaonsMj. Two or
The body of Luther Martin, who three years ago ho came to Phoenix,
where he te rusted sontownnt la rest
died In Tombstone recently. w
brought to Ihoenis and Interred after estau snd wtor went to Tombstone,
a funeral which ws held st the Cath- where he diod.
olic rhurcn, ssys the Ropnhllosn. The
deed man was a well known Anson SOBY IS POUND IN
THE AMAROO CREEK
pioneer, hsvlng lived In the territory
The dead botf of
Monraro
nines liHo He bss been known darn
ing most of hU Arlsona career by Cna-tsl- s well known nnaraeter sbont
wss r.MBnd hs the Amarflo
Bnats, now of Phoenix, but who
aas lived sll over Arisons. 'Iui cap- rrrek close to town Tuesday morning,
tstb. The apparent cause of
tain aaya that Martin waa a native
of Missouri and during tbe civil war desth i unknown but H Is supnosed
arved with Oeaerel Sterling Price. At to have boon onneod by exowslv
ita taacluslou he Joined the Third cav- drink to which tfc deceased wa addle tod. Lasaro lUmnsn was sn old
alry of the regular army aad
sorvaat of Henry Xerenr' fsntily
one enlistment, being discharged
In 1STI bo who lived In the Tlerm Amactlla valnew Tort Wlngate. M M
cams to what Is now known ss Apache ley thirty five years ago.
county, but which was then a part of
Vsvapsat county. Ho eagagsd in tbo INSPECTOR O'LEARY
CAPTURES A SYRIAN
meresntlle business with ftaeullo
In St. Johns. He wns Uw tret
Mlekftel Burnet, s Syrtaa. who in
unesrsBsriw of AptelM county snd August of this yeai attempt ad to ennext served tbe county as sheriff snd ter the United Otstas from old MexIsor for the long temt. ico through 01 Paso, snd who upon
later ss
OLD

Lnm

n

trtobr

ervl

i

CM-oiH-

mpr

tb

Lnm-berto-

Special C'Wrssponserici'
-- -A
Las Craomv N. M . Oct
strike
of great rtehnees wss made in the
Torpedo mtaut about two njtlee from
this city this morning end tie etusona
hen art rosy much exettnd In eonse
qnence. 4g mwatsring s. nortle
of
o worlpnen undor Qaowge .
the
v itsgerhtd unearthed a vela of 76 per
sent copper Ave tet wide.
The strtk waa msdu In sn old uor
tlon of the mine whleh hod boon
worked under former owners, but upa current of wnter
on striking
the mine had been sbssdoned beonuse
Mimpa of soulolent cnfMlkf to ovor-oom-e
tho water wore net at hand. Mo
'oily rte mine ehsstfod hnnds snd
mv
water the old wcuittngs. Alter thJa

semination there was found to ho n
sniferor from traBhaans, and who wan
therefore deported, made a eeeond
attempt lo enter the country, this
tune enrreptlttously. The attempt,
however, proved snsuocessful, owing
to um vigilance or United Stales
J. J, rrivenry who tMs mom
lis dweovorod the smnoaior on train
J, it from Pnno. psrhet a
cMsoqueneo Is now lodged In the
PcSMpeUlnsr
oonaty Jail, where he awaits the se eommeneen.aocomplfohof
the
with
rostnt
that the
States
tlon of the Called
authorities
above mentionod was made
having surb mstters under their trihtmtwnterhxg the old workings stool
In
charge.
' A,J drill, the drilling ssmmers, the rails
of the tramway and other entitles
were lovnd, showing with what baste
Sick hoadaohe la enwHd hr n tbw Sdrnwr miners hsd left the work-su- a
Wbea tbo wstrr rein we strnoh.
ransomont of the stomas snd by In
It is sid to be thr stentton of Iho
digestion.
Oumt borlsls's
nHvawoh present owners to ergnnlso a
r ,?.-tHsnd Uvor TsMots aorrect these
euttpeuy t develop the mine.
and effect a ears. By taking
these is blots as soon as tbo Drat
8rest I PsrsfrapHs.
of tbe disease anooArs the
Ths Brown Realty eomsMU' have
ailnofc may bo wsrded off. Oot a fno tkM iS. nOlni Maftt iaiieill .mil
asmnlo and try isem ror sale by alt ! pled by Bonhsat A Wfcde
I
drwgKWt.
Pi of x. p. oar. chemist at tbe ag- -

n

rs
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CRAWFORD AND

a bat while her fathWs guest snd

friend proved thnt he wss
tho "kM" class.
Nest whiter OnptAfn Jack CrawCD1
ford nf Mow Mefteo will go t0 Wash-lagta- u
to vleil the VValehes and what
hta king hair, his typteal wnstora
psmeanTlty aad manner don't do nn
ye openers the Bwestaes
and genof his nature will sreotnp'isa.
Tho Poet Scout and AUUIon-iilr- tleness
"I guess I took mum btoacbo
into that house whre
Walsh Moot After Sop
are none loo tight from their great
sorrow, even yet, but it - Hit Inly
aratlon of Quarter Contury.
does mnke life sweat to moot eatf
Monde and Snd thorn ettn oM
ftwnds." said ffeptaja Jnob. as h
tho Now Mexico unison too wns w kissed bach t town In 'k
m the mining congrena. Just adjournIM.tstt) suto ear of Kins Walsh
ed ..t Uenverr was iho noted ooet
scoot , Onp'sln .lack Crawford, of Sen READlNtt RAILROAD SHOWS
OOOD FINANCIAL CONDITION
avirciw. nun irom un serouat of nn
visit. In the Denver nnpsr. it I
vl
(let fi All
I'hllsdelphl. I'u
( apt
dent -t
.lark Crawford hsd Mock bolder of th Heading rallroed
the time of hi lift Iat Hstiirdsy's on record tomorrow are entitled so a
divideai of l nor eat
Tiro
hsa thl to ay sboul the meet,
on
nncond prforred stock, payalex of Capt Jsk Crswfo'd with his ble 'be
on November IS. Undor the
uel friend. Thome
Wslh. the folo-rad- o
of this company sn nannnl divimlllkmsire
dend must he declared oa tb preferA tench of nature makes thi whole red stock before one eeu be pakj
t
It wss Juat thst little of the common ntoofc.
world bin
As iho snni-pn- n
wanted ta My g dividend eg 9t
-common atook mot May It wm
rided st that limn lo not aside endgh
Money to uny tho second nrfrreit
dJTMend Mils fnl! and next uprlng.
This will amount ta fl.Mfjm, or 4
tier cent on I isyrmvms or saasmi
ror-estook. The rsselMn of Uio
company for ike fleeel yenr wrs f
fmBmmmsmmmmsmmm
ai.. in. neiHg nn increase or ssvtesj- (Hin over the previous year. The surplus alter deducting alt oharfn
lm4RmmmmmnlHmm
n mounted to fb,SsM.47t, a ttaarasna nt
t&jjBmSEi
amOmmmmmmmmmmuBmV
WN? ImnmmmmmmmmmmMtU
sl.tr74.sso
The receipts of the
oM-tin- te

In

risri
mo rniLi IU
UID

o

e

.

eeml-nonu-

BmunmmmmmmmnsV

PfiB-adaip- his

ft Heeding Oonl U ron cattt-pa- ay
were IS4.4U.MO, Iteing a

CAPT.

of llArin.tM. dns to auapon-ate- n
of mining owing to labor troubles. The axnendllnro for Iniprom-ments,dni-in
the year was unusually
huge and oxsaoded those of the pre-7t- os
year by ts,o.tW.

JAOK OJUWFORD.

g-

Jtif Jtsnerous, $oidm store
Into the outstretched e&ger palm
more.
And yet hear cries

though:

I

i
wtuild pop out of hi
Nt ho had to toko It aad
" 'Cnoh It rnro, Poto,' I sat
it
Thev ore delntooh Hardware com- cut the steaks thick and we i.
.1
pear vs. Hewry J. Psrmor, M. W. ohow ehaw with H ano
sntt sloe cola
ifi
ftomnny. Mam Ptestri. Blanche M Murphy
the spring.'
Oatehei and (Ttsr
Tasrher
u
or
"I've never cut en kni M
of mochanlr's lien on n house
ihnn thoee atontni n In l.ignt
s."
stluMei in the Hbxhwnd
an hnvs you, Toes?" naked thi tiKrrnt-o- r.
mrneni "lev era v John
My, but they had
sa4
action on sr. mnt for goods and and
while I would have gwon. ' "ini
rocolvr
Ughtatng' wnsn't anything
iron
Spnooer 0 Ryan va O N. Mtrroa
Waillar
Heaaeldea
I' C. Pernehan. meecle whea he was oBSaiwe ovor
the ground, he might hare been
P A Vfiiltten and Sara Prtttttsn.
sn action to rnrochiee s werhan-Ic'- s baby ralf when put on a ptattrr.
There's boon nothing like l stnoo,
lien on s ncmse on lot e, blook li,
Kftw Mes'co Town eoMpany's addi- and tho company wan of the best,"
tion
snld VroJoh, nroooslns n tonet ro
the)
At oiit ii P. Ksynoid bring auH thoee who had hhown hhn In
tmotoo,
on hea'f of M. W Phmitor.
stronnons dnys and were I lent
"And thnt gurgling bowl we nil
and Chtre Tnoohsr, ngstest H. J.
knew thnt rame ss a Saudi to our
Fnrmsr and Xoss Psrsser. to
a deed of trust. The amount involved spread. There's been nothing like It.
sfnee. snd ss for the company. ' wnn
ths heat the world 4grd0.''
Captain Jack drank hi
ost In
water
'I'm ou years old, Tom, von
know
I've never taken s drink of
anything but wsier tnce mother told
me she had strum, snd I'm spry
n hid snd csn kick seven foot."
nt
After luncheon Mm Waleh
out Into the grounds snd hold Mgh

New Coses Piisd.
Attorney PVIIx H. I. ter has Sled
new
rases la the district coart.
three

super
Anted" Chaves.
totendent of public ins root tea, is the
gwmt of Mr. aad Mrs. E C. VWtde.
wtfl
The v. M. C. X. st the eat)
itead aevtral delegatea to the en raw

ON

gsn's restaurant,

thought

toweh. the mention of n thrilling In
eldest, the flssh of ey
now dimmed
with years
ring of the vote heard
long sn thai bridged the years and
left two men, one living the stmpie
life srter the haul of the dsy. the
other my Ins hi dutle
lo nooiety
socording to the rich man's llrbts,
elssped
wlU
knuds. bnek In ntemorr
in the old dnys when Hfe wns n name
on wbkcb the word danger waa written la larne scrawls.
"Way, you slut Walsh, the fellow
thnt rude wMh the Bluet Ilitis vatun- rrs, who went out for those red- shin murderers of Proaoaer Smith in
78. are yont". sshed Captain
Jsck

Wsundst Bruises snd Boms.
sparring an antiseptic dressing;
te wounds, bruises, bums ami like Injuries before In nammat ton sets to,
they rusy be healed without maturatbe Uma
tion and In shout
required by the old treatment,
Is the gMMtest diooevery und trtvtlSW
ChsmltsiininVi
of modern surgery.
Pntn Balm nets on this seme nttnet-pU lo an aaUsentic and whan nj
pHad ta ssah Injuries, euuaas ttMttje
very nnlckly It also ahaft the
pain and soreneaa and prevotttn
danger of blood imtsoHmg. Beep a
kettle of Pain Halm In your home
Crowfenl.
,
"That's who I sm, that nam and it wilt nave you time and meae-jrnet ta menilsn tha Inonflvealenao gad
mtah."
yoa th
WnUh, the Tom tutoring sash Injuries entail. Per
sale by alt druggfat.
who's straah ItT There was h
iieertng of amy nyua Into the TITLip LADY INTERE8TEJ3
brown ones ss Oaptufn Jaeh waited
IN LABOR QUESTIONS
the answer to bts mamentoHs nnea-tie- s.
Iondo. Oct. IS. The Dnehnsg of
Sntherlsnd, who nan been muen t7tfe4
"Ths say I duL" oame with n
of late In her espsctty as s
laugh. 'At any ruin, I've ctntek yon. about
playwright, celebrated her Mth hitili
and that's what I've wanted for a yap aauiraarnna inatrrt
long time."
Martjttts of Strnfrord on tha dAy ' aaa
It wns np nt the Urasdway during beannte 17
hhi an boss ten
the session of tbe mints congress (nthbr modeand
her a dashes .at" If. flha
that Camaln Jask Otmwferd and his see' Mtsnr
interests in me kimaBrtssc.
"old nni" Torn Wabm, the million- enslne
drivlns. eevetwif'tliuc
aire society men, met after the lepe writing and laat but net tone, tjtw
of a quarter of a century.
atudy of the tabor enoeUoa. PMtlW
Whlsa was talking to s party of Might ahe nddrsssed a )sra
Jajsar
delegate
UsptalB J ask wss telling meet hag nt PtUtersea Her oldest Imp.
some of those thrilling weeiern stor- the Msrnnls of BUirord, Is now I
ies thnt have mnee hi
name a
household
not her group,
word, to
An Awful Osegh Oeren.
when Walsh asght a sentence thnt
"Two years son our Utile girl t f
made him look around. It had to do s teach of paeu moats, jvblrh left i
with a wild ride of ranncr in a far with nn awful cough. She had
nn'
swsy day snd svagc lountry- - that of coughing.
Just like one with
was et'Mtgti
The eara were wiped whooping cough and some rhonrht
out, tbe two eerc again the adven- she wonld not get well at sll
turous youth lured to the untamed
a bottle of chamharlnla'
land by storfea of chance to prove Baaiedy, which
acted line a chero
one's self
She alopped ooughlng
sot stent,
"You'll root)tomorrow snd end fst." writes Mrs. nad
out
Org
ha. luui-- alth m and we'll talk it Hrultsker, III This remedyBuesard.
I
fT
tell me whnt
nil "M-when )ou
ssie by alt diruearlets.
By

one-thir- d

til
k.

hl

nr

sstu-tlnisl-

-

mr

'

-

b

I

wiim

jiu

to know ami

11

ell you what

supreme court? R'ihjiso

snt to know ' With the sgree-meti- t
the men parted to mtm yesterday si the exquisitely appointed luncheon tslile ot Mr wSilah jut at Wil-

JURISOMSTtON POR ROSSC
suOot. SI. The
preme court of the Uahted Ntates toburs!
day refused ta sasume Jurisdiction IN
I
One.
"Well, Tun. thl
xiin-lthe ease of Mayor Rose of Keeaso
said the uoe. otit, a he wilted lor City. Kas. A Sue of $l,n
wns
I
i
veatod twfure
Mri WeUh
uy the snorema
asaiaat X..
drawing up nt 'heir st her right, court of Kansas for sanuming the of
thought ItT It ncu uf mayor aftvr be had been do
"and wlm would hnmight Just s well bsw eea nw, lor posed oa the charg. uf falling u enand
prospecting force tha lienor law of the state. The
I've boen digging
all these yxsrs ud ahsll be till I effect of the eourt action will be ta
die- - but you Just landed on psy rock leave the sentence of the mist
coart
s'
without s irusle. like thoee
In fori
ib rough with
did when
them wheu they to'ik our sky pilot
Banner Prom the rHnsus.
nwsy from us."
There's grave danger from the
Use-tain
Mr. Welsh launhud and asked
plague of cough sad sold thai se
Jack If he remembered the loot so prevaleut unless you take Dr.
King
New Discovery tor Consumpmeal they hsd umethcr.
lif Bvslyn Wnlsb. her tion. Cough aad Colda Mr. Oeo.
"Tell It.
face reel.g on her hand held aloft Wall
of Pbrent C'My. Ms. writes:
by ellrnw
hat ttMled on the table. pit's a Qodssad to peaale living la
"Shall
ashed Cnptntn Jack.
ellmstes whore eouahs nad coles nro- -,
ml vsll
"You bet," said the
boat
I tad It nateilv onus them
It
ay thing out "
don t leave
prevents pneamonui. enres Is .rtapn.
Weil. ,t wasn't ssct!, lis.gVM wwuerfni relief In sethmn nn4
snld the former scout,
weeping the hg- - fever and ma.'tes weak leag
hmrd with so osnrenelve seeiur "It Uroas oaoagh to nrd off ooaeurnp-K- B
'
.If4 tlon soughs ssd colds. Mc snd II- sad lu birdies' baths like ikw.
n druggist.
by
Trial
my Guaranteed
u- -..
er
It wns gtvee Ui celebrnie
1lHm

Wsblngton.

-

Afte- -

the testimony of aeveu
In the esse of C. P. Boss,
charged with violating ths statu Is
with regard o tho praoitce of atodl-dn- e
without a license, Judgs Aubou
this nfnornoon dlrsetoit ths Jury to
return a verdict of not guilty.
Thw MNWtUai of Bona Is perbsps
duo to too BMInre of Iho prosecution
n
to eeuMtsh thnt he received
tor treating tuberculsi
whh a preparation advert Ued
s "Pulmetlae " hmans hi uae i in
iutr
the t rantmen t, whleh mvoivri
blng the prepsrstlon Into tht po - or
.e
tho shin on the onset sad back
patient.
Uaas came to Albuaueruue fr
t
Xnosvtile, Toon., but sontemhor
opeaod ofnees over the Mtoasfc
nburoard lowolrv store, wwore bu
tronted patients, sootdln . v'e the l wMhont cost.
Among the wttaosae
besting the other riders snd getting
.'re Bev
. ..
PVot HSI- Un Hvraht dlaeatehos en the Custer SPECIAL TERM OP
W. T. Nell, nsntot of t
j
a
SIH
tint ehnrcb, Dr. O. L.
before
inaart
OTIRO OOUNTY COUHHT
"ussaere Into the Blssfc
weaor- Ttad to
Or. Or W. Harrtnon. T
Taere will be sgaslal tarm of dh- etaets m
wag
y
iirhjl
lea:
nshha
of
nsddir
at
tho torrli
Mo ofSeers
caan nt Atamsgoraa tor Otero
?W Mb
axe bad
onaaty oa Meadar. NsvOnther 11. It
tafnrmahenith nsd It was upon
sd hjma n pet oasrger
rotrnms I.
nil 'UghtarHi' case we were out will be remembered thnt ths regular
swsouuvs oiemeney ni.MmMtij.
if meat, nad horses' meat had oome smptemser term af Smtrtet court waa
Jons Horn, ehrsod wl. untawt
0 be s SMMSJtty ss well as a ingury, adjourned by Jndae Maan for the readrnwlnc sad shooting s idotot,
ad when I arrived in camp I was son thst no work cauht be
aVery ease tried nt the gar -he most popular mnn there. Way
found gairty by a Jur yet bin v
mhT t had a horse's lag ta he sorrtew bar term resulted is a hsag J'v
Tbe Jsjrv re
which heard the esse
el say old v"r for supper
When A new list of Jurymen has seen Irsem
commended eseontlve elemenc?
gnve It to tho eook nt Jim Vsndnn- for this estrn term
h
view of tho otreumstnneoe,
cs
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BUY FFORF THF ADVANf
tr

A Splendid Investment for Quick Profits. Buy now the. Stock of the PITTSBURG-MANHATTAMining Company, of Tonopah, Nevada. 100,0dt) SharesPar Value $1.00, Fully paid and
at 10 Cents
N

Non-AssessableOffe-

red

Property and Location
TPHE most notable facts of the. Company are that it owns proven gold and silver bearing land; not only is the ore there, but
t is there in quantities, an apparently inexhaustible supply of pay ore. The Company owns the Gregory Group of five
Claims situated in the famous MANHATTAN DISTRICT, and also has several claims in the LONE MOUNTAIN
DISTRICT; both these Districts arc the richest in the X" ORLD. The tunnels have been opened up on the Lone Mountain
claims and indications point to striking large bodies of high grade ore carrying values in Gold and Silver

P

Mining' Has Built Many Great Fortunes
IANI

PROBABLY YOU DO NOT KRAUZE HOW MANY PEOPLE THBRjf ARE WHO ARK ENJOYING A REGULAR
RETUftNO At A OOOO MINING STOCK.
NttTHIN M SURELY OFFER
OF THttM, AND THEY ARE LARGELY THOSE WHO BOUGHT THEIR STOOK WHEN THE OPPORTUNITY
INOSMK Aft A RMULT PROM INVESTING IN MINING STOOKS. THERE ARE THOUSAND
STOCKS OF MANY MINING OOMPAN IBS HAVE ADVANCED PROM A
WAS FIRST OFFERED TO SSOURE SHARES AT A LOW PRIOE BBPORS THE COMPANY HAD BEQUN TO PAY DIVIDENDS.
'
IN DIVIDENDS
MANY HUNDRED
TIMES WHAT
PBW CENTS A SHARE TO PRI0K8 RAN0INS FROM N9 TO $tM0 A SHARE IN VALUE, AND BESIDES HAVE PAID BAOK TO THE INVESTORS
TO ORA8P THIS OPPORTHEY FIRST INVESTED. MANY OP THE COMPANIES ARE PAYING FROM 100 PER CENT TO IOCS PER CENT IN DIVIDENDS ON THE FIRST PRIOE. OF THE STOCK.
TUNITY AND PURCHASE STOOK IN THE PITT8BURS5.M AMHATTAN MINING COMPANY AT 16 CENTS A SHARE MEANS SUCCESS TO YOU; AND THAT MEANS HOUSES, GOOD LIVING, TRAVEL,
EDUCATION AND SOWAL PRIVILEGES FOR YOUR CHILDREN. IF YOU DO NOT QRA8P THIS OPPORTUITY AND SECURE A GOOD SHARE OF WEALTH YOU ARE LIKELY TO BE GLASSED AS
'A FAILURE, THE PROPOSITION IS IN THE HAND OF MEN WHOE ABILITY AND INTEGRITY OAN NOT BE QUESTIONED, AND THESE MEN PLEDGE THEMSELVB8 TOSSE THAT EtAOH AND
EVERY INVESTOR IN THE ENTERPRISE RBGEIVIS AN aTOUAL DIVISION OF THE PROFITS. EXPERTS HAVE EXAMINED THE PROPERTY AND IT IS THE UNIVERSAL OPINION THAT IT HAS A
WONDERFUL
FUTURE

2j

Organization

fMPQ, DIVIDED INTO SHARES OJf THE, PAR VALUE
I ORGANTZBO UNDER THE LAWS OP THE STATE OF NEVADA. CAPITAL STQflK Q?
PROM TIME TO TIME,
REQUIRED
DEVELOPMENTS
POR
AS
TREASURy
BE
WILL
SOLD
WHICH
THtr

THE dOMPANY
SHARES

Aftfe

N

OF

kOQ

400,000

EACH I

Cents Per Share, Cash or Installments
IN THIS SPLENDID OOMPANY.
THE PRICE OF SHARES
WE WANT TO IMPRESS UPON YOU THE FAOT THAT YOU DONT HAVE TO BE MOH IN ORDER TO BECOME A SHAREHOLDER
IF YOU ARE NOT IN A POSITION TO PAY CASH FOR ALL THE SHARES YOU DESIRE TO OWN WE WILL AC
IS ONLY 10e, AND YOU CAN BUY AS FEW AS ONE HUNDRED (100), $10.09 WORTH.
SUPPOSE YOU WANT TO INVEST S10.S0 IN THIS COMPANY SIMPLY
C5PT A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN WITH THE ORDER, THU REMAINDER TO BE PAID IN,FIVE MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.
SEND US VUO WITH YOUR ORDER FOR 100 SHAKES, AND THEREAFTER $1JM PER MONTH FOR FIVE MONTHS, AND THE STOOK WILL BE PAID FOR. ITS VERY EASY ANYONE ' OAN AFFORD
TO DO THIS. ALMOST EVERY ONE HAS ENOUGH MONEY IN A YEAR TO BUY THEM AN INTEREST IN THIS COMPANY WHICH WOULD MAKE THBM INDEPENDENT POR LIFE. SEND IN YOUR
ORDER TO DAY. THE FOLLOWING TABLE WILL SHOW YOU JUST HOW MANY SHARES YOUR MOKMY WILL BUY. THE AMOUNT YOU SEND IF YOU WANT TO PAY ALL OASH, AND THE PLAN
w
FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
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BANKERS AND BROKERS
GOLDFIELD, NEVADA
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CENTS PER SHARE. MAIL 'APPLICATION WITH REMITTANCE (CHECK, DRAFT, POSTOFFICE OR EXPRESS MONEY. ORDER) TODAY FOR THE NUMBER OF SHARES YOU
DESIRE. CERTIFICATES WILL BE IMMEDIATELY FORWARDED ON RECEIPT OF YOUR LETTER.
100,000 SHARES OF THE ABOVE STOCK ARE NOW OFFERED FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION

ADDRESS

A Li Li

JO

COMMUNICATIONS TO

MACKAY, MUNROE & COMPANY
BANKERS AND BROKERS

GOLDFIELD. NEVADA

